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706 ,:r'HE SABBATH RECORDER. 

Sabbath', Recor~er. to the sessions of the Conference. The second WHAT is the fact in ,regard 'to fam~ly wor-, 
is ora, similar nat·ure: s~ip among o.tn~ people? Is it true with us,. 

L.; E. LIVERMORE, _ _ Editor. No.' 2: .. That our young people be en?o~ra,ged, so far as is stat~d tob~ t.hee~se wit.~ .some 0 thers, 
J. P. MOSHER, _ Bus~ess Manager~, aSPo~s;~le, to attend all our annual meetl~gs, Vonference 'that fa~lly rehgIon IS dechnlng? Among: 

E t d S del 11 tte tt'h PI f'~ld(N'J)P t- espeCla,Y' ' our earhestas well as. pleasantest recollec-n ;ere as econ - ass rna rna rae a n~e , .. os ' ' , , " " 
Office, March 12,1895. ' ' 'Much that was said last week in favor of tionsare those, connected with the reverent, 

'rHE, more we live, more brief appear 
Our life's succeeding stages; 

send!ng delegates ~iil apply with equal force, daily ~eading of God's Word, by all the, fam
in the present case. The-influencesforgood, in ily, alldthen all kneeling in devout'recogni
both instances, will be inestimable. Theya,re tion of our dependeti~e on ,God for daily 

-Campbell. moral forceR acting directly and indirect~y, be.~, blessings, while, usua11y the head of the ,fam
ing both subjectiv,eand objective in their oper~ ily would e~rne8tly express thanks for pa~t 

A day to childhood seems a year, 
A.nd years like passing ages. 

'rHUS 'far nothing has been said in the RE- ation. Churches place a much higher estimate mercies, and humbly ask,' for divine protec
CORDER concerning the serious illness of Mrs. upon the relig'ious' training of children and tion, guidance, daily supplies; "for God's, 
Lewis, the wife of CorreRponding Secretary, young people than they did a few years' ae;o. blessing upon kindred and friends ;aIJ,d for 
Dr. A. H. Lewis. But since many friends are It has long been said that" children are the the exteosio'n of the king-dotu of peace and 
anxious to know something of the situation, hope, of the church; "but not, until quite re- right~ousness throughout .. t.he world. This 
we deem it best to state that, after several centIy has the church in gp,neral realized the wa,s the daily morning custom, in, surnmer 
months of great anxiety, hope begins to force of the saying'. The s'ystematic" training and winter; in times of leiAure and in days of 
brighten, and we are glad to announce that 'of children, for the church, is, to a very g-reat hurrying labor. It must be some very un
there are now m~ll'ked indications of im- extent, a recent development., A person need usual emergency that could crowd out this 
provement, which give promise of recovery. not be very old to remember back to the time hour of read-Ing and prayer. The ex'ample 

when young people had little encouragement t,hus set a~nd the habit thus formed abide; 
or training for religious work. They had no and we love the family altar and the custom, 
part assigned them in religious Associations, of beginning the day's duties in that way. 
Conferences and Conventions. Their place But it is said that people are not as careful 
was to listen, not to work. They were taught to sustain family worship now as formerly; 
not to be active until they had sufficient age that com para tively few in our churches mt;tin
and experience to entitle them to a hearing; tain daily devotions with the whole family 
and as a natural result of such teaching present, except, perhaps, in a hurried way, 
thousands of people are still waiting for" ex- by asking a blessil.lg at the table, a,t the 
perience," and are never heard in pUblic. morning meal. Farmers and others who em
"SiJent, partners" are ver~y numerous as a re- ploy help often say they cannot afford the 
suIt of such mistaken notionA respecting the time for worship. They should relnembel' 
religious t,raining of young people. Promi- the old Arabic adage, "Men never lose' time 
nent among the means for religious culture in stopping to feed their horse or pray." 

THE noble work of the "National Humane 
Alliance," with headquarters in the United 
Charit,ies Building, New York, should receive' 
the hearty sympath.Y and co-operation of all 
men, women and children. Thepbject of this 
Alliance is to spread abroad humanitarian 
jdeas among the people of AITlerica, by means 
of humane education based on practical. 
methods. This society is composed of mapy 
of the best men and WOITlen in America. Cru
elt.Y to animals is one of the crying evils of 
our times. Other societies have been in ex-
istelwe for nlany ypars in these merdful in
terests, but they do not strikp as hp,av.Y blows 
at the root of the evil as the National Al-
liance, which seeks in a systematic and per
sis lent wav to educate the children in rnerci-

are such assemblages as are named by the In a recent editorial on "Family 'Vorship," 
Ad visory Council, and which young people the {..''entral Presbyterian speaks of the decline 
are urged to attend, with the under~tanding and" drift of the times," thus: 

.., 

ful ways. 
Two nSIDles are very farniliar in America as 

standing in the thickest of the battle for 
many yeaT's, namely, J\h·. Henr''y Bergh and 
,MI'. George T. Angell. The~e Dlen and their 
aids have wa.ged an unceasing and very effi
cient warfare agaiI1Ht cruelty. 'rhis work 
has called t.o their aid the strong arm of 

that they are invited and urged to' hear a The theological drift of the times, is, in Bome American 
part in the proceedings of these ga.ther'iilgs. institutions, alarming; but there is anothE'r drift, affect
But the good coming ~l'orn sueh attendance ing not so much the theory of Christianity, as its prac
and acti vity is not wholly 8U bjective; i. e., it tical application, and far more portentous to the spirit-

uallife of the church. \Ve refer to the evident decline of 
is not limited to the participant. The whole family religion. So far as regular, sYRtematic training 
congregation is thrilled and npJifted by the of children in devout habits, by the precept and example 
presenee, good chep,r a.nd good words of the of parents, is concerned, a diRtressing conviction iF! im
young people. The hlessing is mutual. preRsed upon 118 that this fountain of Christian influence 

is rapidly faiUng, in our own, as well as in other 
The Christian Endeavor movement has churches. 

the law, and lllen have been cODlpelled to g'iven the greatpst impet us of modern times 
treat their animals with lel:;s cruelty when to the Cllllr(~h t.hrough its yOUl1g people. The 
exposed to the public e.ve, or when it is sup- habit of attpnding conventions is being 
posed the private eye of one of these auti- fOl'ITwd and cllltivatpd by t.he rna-nagel'S of 
cl'uelty offi(~i(i.Is is upon them. But the Na- the United Socie1 ips, with President Clarke at 
tional Alliance aims to edueate the child- the h(,8<1. This cultivates the t.aste a.nd pre
ren in sc'hools and in families and every- pares the way for a general attendanee upon 
wheT·e. and by showing theln the enorrrtity of denonlillational gatherings. 
this evil, to so change their natures and The advantages to those who comply with 
their principles, that they will abhor cruelty. this reconnnendation of t.he council are 
And this traiuing will not stop with the dUlIlb many. 'It requires SOllle travel, and that is 
anirnals. It begets a spirit of kindness for educating'. It brings young people in cont.act 
their pla,yrnat'es, and all beings that can be wit h ~ociet.y in a variet,y of aApects; increases 
made happy or sad by their treatnlent. One their acquaintance with different localities, 
who indulges in acts of cruelty to the dumb t.he manners, customs, thoughts and meth
and dp,pendent creatures which God has kind- ods of Christian work; broadens. the mind, 
ly placed in our care and protection win not increases OIIe'S independence of thought and· 
alwa'ys treat human beings with kindness. A action, and at the same time stimulates sym
man who will neglect, or needles~'Ily torture his pa.thy, cha.rity, benevolence. It promotes 
stock and other domestic animals, ca,nnot be love to God and good-will to man, and thus 
the best and kindest provider and protector helps t.o maintain purity of life 'and holiness 
for hi~ fanlil.v. Let the education e;o OIl. Give' of heart. Are not all of these things worth 
every possibleencoura,gernent- to the National more than they cost? Young people, will you 
Humane Alliance in its noble work. not endeavor to ca.rry out this excellent rec

THE second of the" ten words" of the Ad
visory Committee is like the second of the two 
great commandnlentd, which was declared to 
be like unto the first. As noticed last 
week, the first recommendation had reference 
to the sending of delegates,' by each church, 

ommendation aA far as possible? Keep this 
plan in Inind during the, year, renlembering 
that "where there is a will there is away," 
Many will be able to attend at least one 01 the 
five Associations in Ma,yand June,theConfer.;. 
ence in' August,and the South-West~rnAsso
ciation in November. 

}>as1.ors, wha,t proportion of t,he fa.milies in 
your 'church keep up the family altar? How 
rna,n'y ,read the Scriptures daily, and aRk the 
children a.nd all who are seuted with them to 
pa,rticipa.te in t.he reading', and ill prayer fol
lowing the reading? This is a nlattel' of vital 
importa.nce. No labor for pastors and dea
cons and other devout Christian workers will 
pay a ]arger per cent of spiritual interest 
than to erect new a ltars, or repair the old 
ones that have suffered from disuse. In so 
doing 'you will bring comfort to lllany souls. 
Here is a good chance to commence working 
for a, genuine revival. Let the incense burn 
continuall.Y on the faulily altars and' your 
churches will be continual1y revived. 

REV. GEORGE E. TOMLINSON. 
Although more than twenty-one years 

ha,ve, passed since the subject of 'this sketch 
was called from the field of his earthly labors 
to the rest of' the righteous, the memory of 
his short but brilliant carfler is yet 'green . 
The exam pIe of his life still inspires ma.ny 
who came under his influence, and were per
olitted to enjoy his ministrations. 

George E. Tomlinson was born in Shiloh, 
N. J., June 27, 1837, and died in Westerly, 
R. 1., },Iay .11, 1876, being nearly thirty-nine 
years of age. It was said ofbim.~that' "from 
a child he knew the S~riptures," and while 
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yet If child,bebeeaine.R baptized believer. He 
entered Uniou College in· the eighteenth year 
of his age, graduating three years later with 
high honors. .Though frail in body, he pos
sessed a strorigand well-balanced miud, and 
was eminently successful, both as pastor. and 
teacher. Retaught in Shiloh, N. J., DeRuy
ter, Adams Centre and Alfred University,·N. 
Y., undin \Yeaterly, R.I., and was pastor in 
each of these places, excApting Alfred. He 
was strongly urged to accept t.heGreek pro
fef!jsorship in Alfred, but his conviction of 
duty overruled his inclination, and 'he con
tinued in pastoral work. He was pa~tor in 
DeRuyter three years, in Adams Centre five 
years, and in Westerly seven years and a half. 

Mr. Tomlinson was a rnan of fine scholar
ship, breadth of mind, tolerant of the views 
of others, but a firm and able defender of the 
faith as he apprehended it. He was am bi
tious to excel only that he might be an efH-: 
cient exponent of the 'Vord of God. . Cut 
down in the nlidst of the battle for the truth, 
still he had lived long enough to do valiant 
service for the Master; indeed, a long life 
when measured by the good done and the 
holy influences which continue. 

"That life is long which answers life's great end." 

BREVITIES. 
Ali'TEU ten months of Protestant work in 

England, Scotland and Ireland, Father 
Chiniquy, the ex-Romish priest, is returning 
to Alnerica. He is nearly eighty-nine years 
old, but is still waging vigorous warfare 
against Catholicism. 

A WEALTHY widow in Chicago has proposed 
to adopt Miss E'\rangelina Cisneros, the pret
ty young Cuban refugee, thus lnaking her 
heir to half a million dollars. :Miss Cisneros 
must first obtain her father's consent which 
she thinks can be secured. 

A COMPLETE reorganization of t.he United 
Society of Christian Endeavor ha.s taken 
place. The Board is to be enlarged to one· 
hundred members or more, and it will seek 
its membership fronl all over the world. 
Presidents of state Unions will be eligible to 
the presi<lency of the United Society._ 

ONE of the clerks of the Treasury Depart
ment has been caught extracting silver dol
lars from the bags of coin in the vault and 
substituting their weig'ht in lead. This oc
currence will necesi tate t/he re-counting of 
$100,000,000, at an expense to the govern-

. ment of $25,000, and will occupy six months. 
...-

,THE remarkable speed of two miles in sixty-
six seconds was developed by. the Hollman 
friction-geared locomotive, carrsing a train 
of three cars, in a trial run between Camden, 
N. J., and Ca.pe May, on October 1'~. This 
is the fastest time on re~ord. A lneasured 
mile the same afternoon was made in forty
two seconds. 

.. T~E government of Portugal has instructed 
its r~presentative in Honolulu to· interpose 
no objection to the proposed absorption of 
the islands by the United Statps. A commit. 
tee representing 16,000 resident Portuguese 
in the islallos pr'esente~ Senator JohnT. 
Morgan with a draft of resolutions favoring 
annexation to the United States. -_. 

~ THE PrInceton Inn controversy still goes 
, , 

. . 
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on, and .it is feared will result in an open \vhich w~ learned when studying" fractioils," 
rupture between the University and the Pres- and which resulted in "changing the name, 
byterian . church. . PJ:ofessor Shields insists without altering the value." So our cotem
upon withdrawing 'from: ·the church, and iti~ porury, the representative· organ of the 
said that President Patton is, expected to United Societies of Christian Endeavor, has 
speak in his defe:nce at the Ineetingof the New changed its name from the Golden R~Je to 
Brunswick Presbytery on November 11.· "1"11(:) L'h"jstia,n Endeavor TVorJd.'~ The 

first issue uuder the new Jlame bears date of 
A SEVERE and hotly contested batt]e· was N,)veml)el' 4, and like its predecessors is full 

fought between the Ellglish forces and the in- of good things for its rnan~y r.eaders. 

surgent, tribesmen in the hills of the Sawana THE spirited campai~'n in New. York and 
range near Fort Lochhurt, Iudia" on Octi'. 20. Brooklyn is over, resulting on eleetiol1 day in 
The tribesmen were repulsed,: but not until. the choice of the Democl'atic nominee, Jl1dge 
after they had inflicted serious losses on the Robert A.Van \V.Yck, furl\layor of the con
British, . scores. of WhOlll were killed and soIidated cities, from the first of January, 
wounded in carrying the insurgent position. 1898. The ,-T udge was elected by a plurality 

THE matter of an arbitration treaty be
tween the United States and Great Britain is 
still. pending. Both countries·evident.1y de
sire such a treaty as sooH·· as it can be 
arranged to mutual ad v.antage. Neither 
side appea,rs desirous of pressing the su bject 
.unduly, but each preferes to let it, develop 
and ripen into a permanent and satisfactory 
action. 

A TEHRIBLE shi pwreck occurred off the 
north west coast of Cu ba on the morning of 
October 16. rrhe Spanish ship Triton, with 
about 250 passengers on board, st.ruck a 
rock in a heavy rain-storm and sank in 120 
fathoms of water. Some were sav·ed by 
swimming ashore, and others were rtscued 
by tugboats; but it is estimated that not less 
than 150 were drowned. 

A COHRESPONDEN'l' writing frOIn Korea 
states that there is no doubt but what Rus
'sia and Japan are preparing for war. Rus
sia is securing coaling stations along the 
coast, has 100,000 soldiers concentrated 
near Vladivostock, and has secured a COll
trolling influence in Korean affairs, while 
Japan is surve;ying the I{orean coast, 
strengthening her garrisons and her fig'hting 
force. 

NOT satisfied with finding' gold in immense 
quantities in Alaska and other countries, 
Prof. Edward C. Brise, an alchemist, claims 
to be able to manufacture gold from anti
mony, as the chief element. He holds that 
gold is a cOInpound with antimony as the 
base, and statEs that he has within the past 
few months Inanufactured and sold ~4,000 
dollar's wOl'oth of gold. He has capita] 
enough secured. and now proposes to enter 
UPQIl this new enterprise of actually making 
gold. He has his plant erected in Chicago. 

THE heat of the fierce struggle for posses
sion of lands in OklaholllH, about seven 
years a,go, has hardly cooled off yet; at least 
the memory of those days is fresh in mind. 
Butto-day this territory is regarded as one 
of the most prosperous sections of our· coun
try, with a population of 30.0,000. At· her 
last election she cast 11,000 more voteR than 
Florida, and 22,000 more than Delaware . 
In ber schools there are 88, 705 pupils~en
rolled. She has 12 rIlonthly publications, 10 
daily and 80 weekly. lIer wheat crop this 
year is estimated at 20,000,000 bushels. 

. --
THE Golden Rule is no more. Not that 

the Golden Rule itselfi.ssupersede<:l; not that 
its principles are cha~ged, or thatits work is· 
done;oJlly like c-ertain· manipulations about 

of 85,000 votes. The sudden dea.th of Henry 
George just before the elect/ion. probably gave 
the Ulost of his votes to the Democratic can
didate. But there is no use llOW in recrimina
tions. There is only one wise course for de
feated candidates and parties, and that is 
well-expressed in the language of President 
Low. after the aUllouncement of the election of 
his rIval: "I bespeakfor the new Mayor and 
his associates the co-operation of all my sup
porters, as I pledge Illy own, in any effort/ 
they may nlake to adlniui'ster the govern
ment, of the cit.y in the interest of the people." 

CONTRI BUTED EDITORIALS. 
By L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, Ill .. 

The Message of Robert Collyer; 
'rhe ideal pict.ure of old age,-ruddy face 

froln which snow white hair is flung back
he gave the University students his benedic
tion and his messa.ge to follow the "inner 
light," which is the Holy Spirit. 

Years ago, he said, he went back to the old 
church to preach, and his dear old mother 
went to hear him. Going home, she linked 
her arm in his and said," Robert, my lad, 
there were In8,ny things in. the sermon this 
morning' that I did -not understand; and, if I 
had understood them, I am afraid I should 
'not have believed them. But, my lad, I be-
l · . th " leve In ,ee. . 

There are many things that t,heologians 
have said about my Lord, his plans and their 
philosophy, which I do not understand. And, 
if I do understand them, I alll sure I do not 
believe them. But I believe in God. And be
lieving in him, I am sure that it will all be 
rig·ht. 

A Cheering Word from the Colleges. 
John R. ~1ott, General Secretary of the In~ 

terc'oIleg'iate Y. ~1. C. A. which belts the globe, 
does not think that Christianity is losing its 
hold on educated men. The statistics which 
he gi ves prove quite to the contrary . 

Thirty years ago there w~re 550 students 
in the college Christian Associations of 
America. There are now single institutions 
which enroll a larger number of Y.:M. C. A. 
members than that. Five thousand men have 
been turned into the ministry, 800 have gone 
to the foreign field, more than half of 'these in' 
the last t.bree and a half vears. At leastthree u .. 

thousand students were led to (jhrist last 
year, as against 1,~OO,' nine years ago. 
'rhe number of conversions among sci
entific students is larger than among any 
other class. 
~1r.Mott has just completed a trip of forty 

tJhousand IniIes 'around the world, organizing 
the workinthe various countries wherethere 
was an opening. At the convention of col
legestud·ents in India, one' hundred young 
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m~n broke away from Buddhism, Hinduism 
and the other Oriental religions and accepted 
Christ. An equal num'ber at the Chinese Con
vention caIne out from Confucianism, with its 
tight grip on the tenacious, conservative Chi
nese cha,racter,and set their ft;lces like a :flint 

'p for Christianity. 'l'he straightforward, rna.nly. 
, rnessage which Mr .. MottbringR 'back with 
hirn to his own land win be an inspiration to 

. the college boys of America to do" more per
sonal work for Christ, .this winter than they 
have ever done before. 

Fall and Redemption in the Light of Evolusion. 
Like lightning darting playfully about the 

heavy rain-cloud, President Strong prefaced 
one of the finest addresses to which it has ever 

, been our privilege to liRten with some bUlnor
ous references to llis own Rochester Theolo~:i
cal Semina,ry-. " "Ve are like," he said, "the 
darkey whose sign·1 saw in Detroit: 'John 
Smith shaves and cuts hair-also deals in old 
clothes-also cures al1 chronic diseases.' We , 
are an all-round school at Rochester. But 
we a,re not like the other darkey who prac
ticed medicine somewhere in the Sout.h. 'Mv .-

first airn,' he said, 'is to remove the disease; 
second, to eradicate the system.'" 

The address lllay fairly be taken as repre
sentative of the best theological thought of 
t,he day ~ that which is reverent, conservative, 
and at the same time hospitable to new 
thought and the contribution of science. 

'fbe following free quotations, given from 
rnemory, will be suggestive: 

Four principles have beconle formulated in 
m'y nlind as fundarnental to nly study: 

1. Ho~pitality to new ideas. 
2. r-rrutb is not nJade error from being 

taught by heathen. 
3 New truth does not exclude the old. 
4. TIle truth to which I have a.rrived must 

be pl'oclai meJ tiy me. 
Two problems coufJ'ont us: How to recon

(·ile the account of creation given in Gene~h~ 
with that g'iven by evolution; and how to 
forlIlulate a theoJ'Y of the atollement which i~ 
Bi iJ1ieal aud d, nailJic. .. 

God is both immanent, and transcendent. 
He is' not only in all and through all, but 
above all. 

Mil·a.(~~PS and answers to pra.'yer are possible 
Lecause God is 1I0t far away. 

Christ suffered for sin before he was born in 
Ptll(->stine. We are' /Simply digging out the 
debris with which scho]a'stic~ have filled the 
weHs of Ha,lvation. We are taking seriously 
the declaraTion of Paul that "ill hlrn dweJ]
eth all the fullness of t,he godhead bodily." 

Tbe ,. resident forces" of evolution are the 
working of God's will. To all intents they 
a.re God. The fault of the development 
theory is that it makes these phenomena 
blind and impersonaL Matter is no.t dead~ 
Law and evolution are a glove which ·can do 
nothing wit hout.;the hand inside. 

The dust from which Adam was made was 
, animate dust, in animal form. The wine was 
not water because it came from the water ; 
so man is not brute because he came from 
the brute. He did not real1y come from the 
brute, but from the creative' energy {Jf God. 

Reversion and regeneration are scientific. 
The fall was t,he revolt of the human will from 
God. ,V all ace says that nervous character
istics are transmitted. ,\Vhy not the same 
law iIi spiritual life? 

There is au original grace as well as an 

• 
. .. .. . 

Qriginalairi~ The fact that Christ i~ our life Sbe has still clung to the pr;oject during hard' 
brinp:s a thousand currents into C?ur-lives. ,tim~s, hoping. optimisticaUyt}lattbe ·tid~ i 

It is ,the ten~n~ all biological inquiry would turn and bring success. ,. In company 
to trace life back to a single germ. If phys- with' thousands of others,. she andt,he 
ica.} life is derived from, asHigle source, why 'Woman's Christian Temperance Union has .. 
not spiritua.1Hfe? One Adam, one Christ. learned the bitter. lesson' of conservatism " 
As the historical Christ; was tbe rnanifesta-which it seem~ necessary for the ,country to 
tion of life ·which had alwa.ys existed.' so the learn' over again about once ill twenpy 'years~ 
cross of Christ w~s t,be manifestation of sin 
and condemnation, grace and suffe~·ing. '. TH E BROTH ERH'OOD • 

Holiness is ~he supreme attribute of God. -
Conscience'Is its reflection.' Penalty" is the THE BROTHERHOOD. 
inevitablel'eaction of God's ilatur~ agaiQ.st At the time of ,the General Conference in 
sin. Salem,W. Va., . August 25-30, 1897, the 

A frozen linIb cannot suffer. Christ was the Brotherhood held a meeting and transacted 
only living meInber of a dead hunlanity~ 'Ve the following business: 
come illto nfe with him and feel with him.' The constitution was amended in respect, 
The atonement· has'" moral influence," be-- to nanie andmelnbership so as to read as' 
cause tbe demands of justice were rnet. follows: 

'Christ is the sum of God's revelation and 
the pledge of man's redemption. In the 
A pocalypse the song of Moses and· of the 
Lamb are !3ung together. 

The Women's Temple. 

It has been a. shock to ma,ny a loyal mem
ber of the W. C. T.D. to find that the beauti
ful temple whose likeness adorns one of the 
pages of the Union Sip:nal, is not under the 
control of the 'W. (j. T. U. in any sense, and 
that the leading officers of that organization 
have g-iven up hope of its ever becoming their 
property. 

It may be somewhat hazardous to offer an 
opinion upon a subject concerning which such 
a strong difference of opinion has manifested 
itself; but it will not be amiss to recite the 
facts of the case, permitting each readel' to 
draw his or her own conf~lusions. " 

In tlie ten 'years t,hat Mrs. Carse has been 
solh·itillg contributions, she has received 
$200,000. Fifty-fi ve thousand dolIars of this 
has been invested in Temple stock. The bal
ance has gone to pay intel'est and expenses. 

Th€ bOlltJed indehtedness on the Temple is 
$600,000. The :floHting debt is $65,000. 
The capita.l stock is $600,000. A controlling' 
iut,erest in the capital stock would be over 
$300,000. 

The Temple's stock has never paid divi
deuds.' Owing to the terrible business de-' 
pression, the low rentals and vacancies, the 
income of the building has not quite paid in. 
terest, taxes, ground rental, I'epairs and run
ning expenses, 

Times are improving', and it is one of the 
possibilities that the stock may yet pa,eY divi
dends and approach a par value; but it must 
be ·confessed that thepl'ospect is not alluring, 
looked at in even the most favorable light. 
It is also within the range of posibilities that 
,M:iss WilJard, with her usual ellergy~ will 
work hard enough to secure from wealthy 
men the nloney necessary to obtain a con
trolling interest in the Temple. Any achieve
ment short of that, at least, would seem to 
be useless. The Tern pIe, enterprise needs 
either a good deal of money or none. 

Extra.vagant terms of ei ther praise or blame 
are hardly applicable to ,Mrs. Carse. She 
doubtless was actuated by enthusiasm' for 
the work of theW:C. T.U. in launching the 
scheme, and ha.s shown mo~e business capac
ity than is us~ally accorded to woman in C8.r
rying it o~t.She was, o! course, rash and 
visionary, but it is, hardly to be. w,ondered 
that she caught ,the fever, living in Chicago. 

CONSTITUTION. 

Name-The Seventh-day Baptist Brotherhood. 
Purpose-The purpose of this organization shall be an 

increase of fraternal fellowship and of mutual helpful
ness and co-operation in our church and denomina.tional 
work. 

Membership-The members may consist of any Sev
enth-day Baptist Christian workers, duly elected to 
membership. , 

Officers-The officers shall consist of a President, a 
Vice-President, a Secreta.ry and Treasurer, and one 
Associational Secretary for each Association, who, to
getheJ', shall constitute the Executive Committee. 

ExecutiTre Committee-It shall be the duty of the Ex
ecutive Committee to devise ways and mea,os for ac
compliflhing the objectfl of the Brotherhood, during the 
year~ at the General Confereiice, and in connection with 
the annual meetings of the several Associations. 

It was voted to ask the Conference for an 
hour, . hereafter, in which to present a 
Brotherhood program, in the wa,y of a.ppro
priate addresses, papers,. etc.'; which request 
was aftet'ward granted. 

Some experiences were related as to the 
pleasure found iiI the regular weekly prayers 
for the mem LeI'S of the Brotherhood. 

Mem bers were urged to write for the RE-
CORDER. 

'fhe fol1owing officers were elected: 
Presid,ellt.-I. L. Cottrell. 
Yice-Pl'esident.-A. B. Prentice. 
Secreta.ry a.nd ·Treasurer.-Arthur E. Main. 
Associational Secretarips.-M. G. S til hn an, 

South-Eastern; O. U. Whitford. Eastern; 
L. R~ Sw.iuI1ey. Central; S. S. Powell, West
ern; L. A. Plat,ts, North-Western; G. W. 
Lewis, South-Western. 

ARTHUR E. MAIN, Sec. 
fLAINI"IELD, N. J. 

USES OF BUTTERMILK. 

According to ,a ,medical jou.rnal, long ex
perience has demonRtrated buttermilk to be 
an agent of superior digestibility. It is, in
deed, a true milk peptone; that is, milk al
ready partially digested, the coa,gulation 'of 
the coagulable portion being loose and:flaky, 
and no~of that firm indigestible nature which 
is the result of the action of the gastric juices 
upon sweet cow's mille It is decidedly a lax
ative, a . fact which must be bornjn mind in 
the treat-merIt of typhoid fever, and which 
maybe turned toudvantage in the treatment 
of habitual constipation. It is a diuretic, and 
may be' used to advantage in some, kidney 
troubles~ It is invaluable in thet.reatment of 
diabet~s, alternately with skirn. ,~. ~n. 
cance~~of the stqmach, it is. the oil1y fdod that 
can be retai~d.-Excbnnge. 

.', , / 
BORllOWED trouble is always the most bur-

den~ome. 
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Tr·act . Sccietg Work. 
By A. B.LEWI8, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield,;N. J .. 

Do NOT forget -'that" thank-offering day's-
- work" 'for Nov. 25. ' 

SUNDAY IN Wr'SCONSIN.. I' 

BEy.OIT, Wis., Oct. 25~-A·. great' meeting was_held in 
the Opera house last night in behalf of the Sunday rest 
day moveme~t. The various churches of the city united 
in the effort. _ The speakers were Rev: G. B. Davidson, 
field secretary for Wisconsin, and Rev. Father 'Yard, of 
St. Thomas' Catholic church. Father Ward's speech 
created Quite a sensation. He said t.hat in a few years 
at the r~te thmgs were going now, the non.church-go
ing people would control the Legislature and then the 
Sunday-observance laws would be swept away. He 
appealed to the working elements ,of the country to 
organize to defend this rest day, for without ,it the 

- laborei's of the country would become the most pitiable 
kind of slaves. They would soon have to give an their 
time to getting a scanty living. 'l'he remarks were ap
plauded by the many shopmen prestmt.-Evening Wis-, 
consin. -

Last winter, the frieqds and the foes of Sun· 
day" in Wisconsin, each made loud promises 
that radical legislation would be secured, pro 
and con, touching Sunday. The liberal ele
ment introduced bills, repealing all existing 
Sunda.y laws. These bills were so drastic as 
to insure their defeat in Committee. The 
above looks like a renewal of the struggle. 
The interesting point is the statement of 
"Father Ward." 

THE SABBATH IN HISTORY. 
Students of· the Sabbath-question will be 

much interested in the clipping given below 
from Dr. Lyman Abbott's paper, the Out/ook,
formerly Christian Union. Thetestirnony as to 
the date of the Book of AcJs, and of the ad
dition to ~iark's Gospel has a definite value 
in favor of the Sabbath. Since the weight of 
opinion is also in favor of the early date for 
the" Revelation" and the single use of the 
term translated "Lord's-day," this readjust
ment of dates is all favorable to the continued 
observance of the Sabbath in the New Testa· 
ment period, and to the absence of anyobserv
ance of Sunday during that period. We are 
of the opinion that Ilone of the books of t.he 
New Testament assumed t,heh·. pre~ent forn~ 
earlier _ t.han 70 _A. D., and that Harnack's 
date for the Fourth Gospel is not too late. 
Indeed, the nlOI'e thorough the work of his
toric examination becomes, the strongpr do 
the claims of the Sabbath appear; both in 
the New Testarnellt and post New Testament 
periods. 'l'lJe Sabbath has been discounted 
by tradition, more· than by actual history. 
Here is the question and answer from the 
Outlook. The sanle theme wa.s treated by 
Dr. Baeon in the Outlook for May 8, 1897: 

Kindly tell me what IS the date of the several Gospels 
as fixed upon by the weight of authority. s. 

Dr. Sanday in England and Dr. Harnack in Germany, 
than whom none stand higher, give the following dates: 

. Handay, the period between 60 and 80 A. D. for the 
composition of the fil'st three Gospels, and about 90 A. 
D. for the fourth.· Ha,rnack, for Mark, the period be
tween 65 and 70 A. D.; for Matthew, 70 to 75; for Luke 
and Acts, 7~ to 93; for John, 80 to 110; soon after 
which he, thinks the four-fold Gospel was edited in its 
present form, adding to Mark the ending 16: 9-2Q. 

'(t Critical conclusions are certainly tending to such a re-
sult, but it cannot yet be regarde~ as "fixed." ' 

\ 

·.IMPRESSIONS OF ANJMPRESSIONIST. 

709 

emer!ted from the calf-skin stage. These g.re brE'aking ism" preferrp.d by Pedo Baptists. and baAed 
the Fourth Commandment, if at all, in hot haste. They i on Paul's Jetter to the Gal,atifl,ns: He inHi~ts . 
seem dete.rmined to. "~in bravely," aR Luther is said to! that the'~Piritof~bedience"iHnot complete· 
have ad VIsed the timId Melancthon to do~ From the . . - . •. " .' 
eagerness with which they chase the'rolling clouds that WIthout t e speclfic acts of ohedlence, accord-
flll the highway ahead, one' would' surmise that 'they, ing to the form and letter of the Script.ural 
long to ., return to the dust from whence they came." requirement. In this defense he says:'· 
Where is the custodian of New IiJngland's sanctity, who ,I , 

'in other days scrupled not to arrest a jutlge,or even a If the act'i~ of no consequence, then the rite itself-for 
governor, if he attempted with dignified pace to walk tberite consist.s in the act-is of 110 consequence. Why 
acrosli the Decalogue, to say nothing of insolently go on to perform a' rite which you carelessly proclaim to 
wheeling over it "down grade," nt a pace that "spurn- . be nothing? 
eth the horse and his rider? "-7'11e JV~tchman, Boston,. . Dr. Wilkinson ,has the "art of putting 

This "Impressionist" then turns to a things" well in hand, a.ud his book iii p]eas
Protestant church to find "Puritan sim- ant and pungen.t, because of its fini~hed rhet
plicity." He· finds architectural beauties oric alone. The gener~l argumellt~ too, is 
quite non .. Protestant, "AI1 suffused with pertinent, keen, and pushing. The key-note 
the soft hue of a prevailing Pompeian red, of the book;"obedience,"is full of inspiration, 
[which] make the student of Puritanism rub and worthy of high commendation. But 
his eyes and look a,~ain." "Herp. is room what shall we say of its consistency with; 
for about 800 people; there are preflent at either "Baptist Principle," or the Bible, or 
the opening of the service about 75 people, the exarnple of Christ? We can understand 
the number advandng' bys~rmon time to howa. genuine Baptist, i. e., a Seventh-~ay 
250." Baptist, could write thus, including the keep-

Thus we have the picture of the New. Eng- iog' of the Sabbath as a factor in fun obedi
laud Sunday as it now is. No wonder that ence. But the crass inconsistency and the 
Dr. Bacon declares that it is "lost." keen self-condemnation evinced by Dr. Wilkin

son, challenge credulity. ~Apply the· la.st 
"THE BAPTIST PRINCIPLE." quotation given above to the Sltbbath-ques-

Such is the title of a, book-(revised and tion, and appeal to Dr. Wilkinson, as he ap
enlarged edition)-by Prof, W. C. \Vilkinson. peals to Pedo Baptists, thus: 
12mo, 360 pp. Price $1.25. American Bap- If the "day" is of no consequence, why go on to ob
tist Publication Society, 1,420 Chestnut serve some other? -Why continue to make' pretence of 
Street Philadelphia. _ doing something ~lse in place of doing what God com-. ' .. . I manded and ChrIst enforced by pretext and example? 

ThIS book deals DlaInly WIth the questIons When what God commanded is of no account, etc., 
of "Immersion" and of the" Lord's Supper," etc. 

as the two representative fea.tures of the In a word logic, Scripture, consistency and 
" Baptist Principle" of obedience. The" Pre- lO'yBlt.Jl to the exarnpJe of Christ, unite to 
face" explains that the book has grown, wound Dr. Wilkinson's book unto death, when 
largely, from a personal experience of the its doctrine of "Obedience " funyapplierl,-and 
autho,r~n which lle rose to the .sublime hight the Bible is made the test as to what" Bap
of soul-surrender when actual, not theoretic, tist Principle" is. That Baptist minister was 
obedience was adopted as the key-note of his the more consistent who lately said to the 
life. He sums up that experience in this par- writer, defending: himself fronl "'ignoring' the 
agraph: Sabbath, "There is no Baptist Prineiple, as 

In contraRt to all these things. the idea was one of obe- the term is generally used, and I doubt the ex
diencej obedience, not dignified eompliance, but obedi- pediency of keeping up denomioationallines 
enc~, absolute, humble~ unquestioning, implicit, rendered for the sake of an outward form." Dr. \Vil
to a perAon~ and that persoIl God. Nothing could ex-
ceed the definiteness, the vividneRs, of the ioea as I then kinson's boasted" Baptist Principle," like the 
conceived it. frail" cob-houses" of childhood, is safe on]y 

Around the idea of obedience, Dr. Wilkiu- when untouched by the finger of logic, or the 
son develops a long and varied defence of Ba p_ breath of consi~tenc'y. But we are glad he 
tiHt UI~age and CJ·eed. Spea.king" of Pedo Bap- has written. Agitation is the foe of error and 
tistR (p. 36.) he says: ' inconsistency. 

A ceremony never commanded by Chl·ist is allowed 
with them, to supplant an ordinance exprt'ssly estab
lished by Christ. If infant bapt.iAm were only a cere
mony added and superfluous; but it is made a substitute 
for a rite ordained by Christ. 
. I would earnestly ask my Pedo Baptist brethren to 
ponder with themAelvf's what that meaneth. Thus havp 
ye mane the commandment of God of none effect by your 
tradition. 

Fron} these pasRages the reader will easily 
gra8p the central thought of the book, viz., 
to substitute sprinkling andtl)e baptisni of 
children for iInmersion and adult, baptism, 
and to grant the comrnunion t·o any but im
mersed adults is essential disobedience to 
God's Word and Christ's example and prac-
tiC(~. • 

On p. 177, under the cbapter head, " A Talk 
With Christians; Not Baptists," we find this: 

-------------------------
TRACT SOCIETY. 

Receipts in October, 1897. 
Churches: 

Plainfield, N . • T ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
'Vest Edmeston, N. Y .................................... . 
Wal\vorth, Wis ................................................ . 
First Hrookfield, Leonardsville, N. Y ............. . 
j4'alilla,.III ........•. : ....... ; ..................................... . 
First Alfred, Alfred, N. Y ....••....••.......•............. 
Pa \vcat.uck, "'~ esterly, R. I. ............................ . 
Second Brookfield, Hrookfield, N. Y ................ . 
Cum berland, Manchester, N. C ........................ . 
New York Gity .................. ~ ............................ .. 
Lc)st Creek, \\'7' • Va .......................................... . 
Roanoke, W. Va ............................................. . 

Sabbath-schools: 
Farina, 111 ...•.•...............................................•... 
North Loup, Neb ............................................. . 
Hornellsville, N. Y ...•••.....•.••..•.........•.•.......•..... 
Junior Christian Endeavor Society, West Hal-

lock, 111., Dr. Lewis' work ..................... . 
Rev. T. J. VanHorn, West Hallock, TIL ......... . 

$ 48 5!d . 
3 62 

15 00 
8 57 
1,60 

13 62 
37 79 
10 00 

3 5Q 
13 07 

2 50 
1 30 

3 29 
] 71 
3 51 

5 00 
5 00 

A. V. Davis, M. D.,. }-'ar~na, 111............ $ 5 00 
" Dr. Lewis' work, 10 00- 1500 

75. 
3000 

50 
250 

Rev. O. D. Williams; Boulder, CoL ................. . 
Mrs. H. Alice FiHber, Nortbboro, Mass ........... . 
E. C. Green, M. D., Alfred, N. Y ......... ~ ............. . 
J. B. Williams, North Loup, Neb ...............•..... 
Mrs. V. D. Potter, Belmont, N. Y ................ : ... . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 'l'hrelkeld. Memphis, Tenn., 
Mrs. Ida F. Kenyon, Alfred, N. Y., Peculiar 

People.. .......... ...........•...... ............ ...... ..... ' 
" Waterford, L~." ................ :::-~:: ...................... . 

10000 
800 

200 
5 uO It iR a balmy, breezy' Sunday toward the vanishing 

end of ~eptember: Commonwealth Avenue is swept 
over by b. herd of woolen-legged men, in wholi-'e advance 
from animalism anenormouB survival of the f!alf is,con
spicuous, an4 ofleather-Iegged women, who ,have not 

Obeying is what Christ wants of us. Why call ye me 
Lord, Lord, and do not the things which I say? is his 
half-severe, balf-pathetic way of insistence. But we are 
yery apt to think ·that obeying .is no highly.important 
matter, provided only'we have a good excuse for not 
"o~eying; at last we seem to act asif we thought this, etc. "fa41 55 

J. D. SPICER, TrellS.' 

I • '. . 

'On ,p-. 121 if. Dl-. Wilkinson ,-makes an elabo
rate defence against the· change of "ritual-

E. &'0. E. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., November 1, 1897. 
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STUDIES IN ~ABBATH REFORM. . . ,linking with" Love to God" .leads us up: to No .doubtvisiotIsofawiper'field, or greater 
No. 2.-Nature and Purpose of the Sabbath., ..him. rrhe universal' expr~ssion o~ love to usefuiness, of nlore coulfort for the fOIn"ily, 

Mistaken and imperfect conceptions of the God is worship. Social worship is,ttherefore, ,flitted through t,he good preacher's mind. 
nature and purpose: of· the Sabbath have the natural result of the, higest action of The wife, perhaps, thQught with pleasure of 
much to do in creating the low estimate that, man's dual nature. But social worship could .~ removing to the gr~at city' of London, and 
men put upon it., Th~ i,dea of. God, as the' never become universal nor permanent with- , dimly saw her husband a famous man. Even 
creator of aU things, meant far more to, the out a stated and definite time, fixed' by the ' the little ones' dreamed their dreams of the" 
Jews'than"it does to us. The 'Polytheism by" Authqr of man's nature and the object of his future. 
which they were surrounded, had "lords worship~ -I~lustratio~: If a gove~nor orders The ~ay of,departure 'had come. The fare-
many and god's many," who, instead of be- an election o~ officers, and appoints no tim~ well sernlon had been preached. The wag- . 
ing creators, were made of wood and-~stone, when the election shall be held' there is not ons were laden 'with the furniture. ,The peo
the creatiqn of nien's hands. It is by far too' orily a want of wisdom in the arrangement, pIe had gathered for the last good-by. Wh,at 
narrow a conception tosaythattotheJewthe but the election Intist be a f~iIure. To say a scene ensued!. It is ~aid "men, women and' 
Sabbath siInpJy corn'memorated. thp- comple- that God did not pre-ordain the Sabbath law, children clung around him and his famil'y in 
tion of creation. The funer conception saw as a structura,lla w in moral government, is a perfect l:l,gony of soul." It seemed the tie 
in the Sabbath God's representa,tive in hu- to cbarge the Perfect One with similar folly. that bound thEir hearts could n9t be broken. 
man life. It embodied the idea of God's con- 'rhus it is seen that God's relations to his Pastor Fawcett and his wife were conlpletely 
tinual presence' and authority. It is yet the own work, our relations to him, and our re- overcome. Bot,h dropped dow~ on a packing 
specific represent.ative. of hi~· presence and. lations to each other, all combine to sho\v box and wept bitterly. With' quivering lips 
authority. When the devout Jew Jig-hted the that t,he Sabbath law must have been a pI' i- Mrs. Fawcett said: "John, I cannot .bear 
'~Saqbath' lamp'; ,on Friday evening and mary, structural Jaw of the' -moral govern- this." Evidently he was' or the same mind, 
welcomed the" QUAen of days," it meant mellt under which we exist. Being such, it· for he instantly decided. to stay with his peo
much more than a bit of formalism, and the can only be abrogated by the annulling of all pIe, to whom God had clearly sent him. Or
beg'inning of twenty-four hours of rest. theRe relations, and the destruction of the . ders were given for the furniture to be un-

'1'he charge of Sabbath-breaking Which was goVeJ:lllllent. With this higher cqnception loaded, loving hands quickly re-arranged the 
brought against Christ grew out of his efforts conscience is cultivated and true Sabbath Re- horne, and the good man returned to his 
t,o lift the Sabbath above meaningless and fornl is developed, as cert,ainly as holidayism humble work for God, comrnelnorating the 
burdensome forms, and into this higher spirit- comes from the low civil-rest-day idea. event by writing this hymn. 
ual realm. He labored assiduously to teach COMMUNION WI'J'H GOD. No doubt ,the London church was disap-
the larO"er and deeper conception of the Sa b-' pointed, but God's cause· was blessed by' the 

M In an human experience, acqnaintance 
bath, which fitted it for its rie:htful place in noble sacrifice of this noble man . .-. based on love develops into cOlnlllunion of 
his spiritual kinO'dOlll. He made the Sabbath. Dr. Fawcett was born in Eng-land in 1739; 

F-- soul and constant fellowship. By this law 
to appear as God's rel)resentative, and rna,u's died in 1817, having spent nearly sixty years a.cquaintance with God leads to HpiritualJel-
best friend. In this, as in many other thino's in the rninistry.-bxc/Ja,nge. 

~ F-. lowship, cODlmunion, and obedience. W 01'-
pertaining to his kingdom, Christ was poorly ship is the natural expression and the proof 
apprehended, or ,vbol1y nlisunderstood. of love for God, and his Word. The Sabbath 
When the Gentile-Pagan element grew domi- and worship have been united in all hurnan 
lla,nt in the church it foug'ht the Sabbath as history. They are inseparable, and their 
a Jewish institution, and introduced Sunday, value in the spiritual uplifting of th~ -race is 
gTaduaIly and on various pleas, including' at once incomparable and fundamental. 
that of the commemoration of Christ's r~sur- When men conceive the Sabbath to be God'8 
rection~ All this was after the New Testa-
ment period, and in it was the beginning of 
the low-g'round conceptions which developed 
rapidly into the Ron1an Catholic, and later 
into the "Continental Sunday." The fruit
age of this conception, everywhere, is the 
practical elimination of sacredness and divine 
authority. This has destroyed the Sabbath, 
and reduced Sunde,y to the low level of a 
"civil" holiday. ReIig'ious Sabbath Reform 
is impossible on such a basis. The first step 
toward gen uinA andperrnanent refoI'In must 
be the hi~her and true conception of the 
nleaning and purpose of ' the Sabbath. These 
.will be more clearly apprehended, if the reader 
shall consider its relation to God still.further. 

The idea of God as Creator is the aU-em
bracing idea. His character as Law-giver, 
and Redeemer, flo\vs from the ideaof Creator. 
!1"ealty to God, as well as our highest good, 
demands that we const~n tly remenlber him 
and our relations to him. Hence the Sab-
. bath law links, itself with this aI1-em bracing 
idea of the true God, the maker of ,heaven 
and of earth, the Creator and Redeemer of 
men, and holds it ever before us. A law 
which thus forms the central thread of com
munion between t,he Creator and thecreatul~e, 
which thus meets the universa,t demands aris
ing from our relations to him, wh~ch is God's, 
never-ceasing representative in time, must be 

. as univer~a.l and enduring as the SysteIll of 
\vhich it is a part. 

Man is asocial as wellas a religious being. 
In this dual nature the highest motive that 
can. enter into our re~ations to each other is, 
"Love to ma,n." This unites t.he race, and 

day, and come to its observance with glad 
hearts and loving obedience, finding him in it 
and its du ties, it becomes the IIlOst effective 
means of gJ'owth in all spiritual attainments. 
'rhe consciousness of God's presence and 
authority, thus awakened, gives birth to 
quick-acting conscience. Worship and service 
for God and men, eorne to a.bound, not by 
delnands of law from without, but from the 
behests of love within. The Holy Spirit de
ligh ts to d well in such hearts, and to such the 
Sabbath becomes a "delight," indeed. 

The lately discovered" Saying of Jesus," re
presents Christ's idea of the Sabbath from 
this higher plane. It bears the clearest stamp 
of genuineness, when it says: "Except yekeep 
the ~abbath, yecannot see the Father." The 
word translated "keep" is emphatic-keev 
truly and spiT"ituaIly. This conception of the 
Sabbath, Christ's conception, is far above 
the formalism which he condemned, and
equally above the no-lawism,any-dayism, 
and llo-dayism which go to make up the pop
ular, but self-destructive, theories concerning 
Sunday. Permanent, true-'reform cannot 
come without this higher spiritual conception 
of the Sabbath a.s God's representative in the 
affairs of human life. 

BLEST BE THE TIE THAT BINDS. . 
J 

A most pathetic incident gave birth to thi~ 
well-known hymn. In 1872 the Rev. John 
Fawcett was pastor of a little Baptist church, 
paying a salary of less than two ,hundl'e~ 

. dollars a year, in a rural district of England. 
A call was ext~~ded to succeed the Rev. Dr. 
Gill to a church in London. It was accepted. 

AUTUMN'S YELLOW AND GOLD. 
" Probably not one person in a thousand 

knows just why leaves change their color in 
the faH," I'enlar~ed an eminent botanist the 
other' day to a reporter for the Stur.· "The 
green lllat,ter in the tissues of a leaf is com
posed of two colors, red and blue. 'Vhen the 
sap ceases to flow in the autuInn, the natural 
growth of the tree is retarded, and oxidation 
of the tissue takes place. Under certain con
ditions the green of the leaf turns to red; 
under different a~pects it ta.kes on a yellow 
or brown hue. The difference in color is due 
to the difference in combinations of the 
original constituents of the green tissues and 
to the varying conditions of cliInate, ex
posl}re and soil. A dry, hot climate pro
d uces more brilliant foliage than one that is 
damp and cool. ' This is the reason that 
AInerican autumns are so luuch' more ~;Ol'
geous than those of'Engl~nd and Scotland .. 

"There are several thing's about leaves, 
ho\vever, that even science cannot explain. 
For instance, why one of two trees growing 
side by side, of the same age and having the 
same exposure, should take on a brilliant red 
in the fall and the other should turn yellow, 
or why one oranch of a tree should be highly 
colored and the rest of the tree have only a 
yellow tint, are questions that are' as . impos- ' 
sible to answer as wby one member of a fam
iIJT should be perfectly healthy and another 
sickly. Maples and, oaks have the brightest 
colors. ' 

" People should be careful not to touch t4e 
gorgeous'red and yellow autumn leaves of 
shrubs-and rliInbing plants which are not 
known to be harm·less. Our two poisonous 
native plants display the' most brilliant 
a.utumnal colors of any species in 'our woods 
and highway8.~--Th.ep()isonous sumac resem
bles a group of young ash trees. The poi-. 
sonous ivy· resem bles the harmless wood bine . 
Its leaves, however, have but three leafllets, 
while. those of the woodbine have- five.-
W,ashingtoll Stljtr. , '.' . 
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. Mis$ions. 
By O. U. WHlTFoRD,Cor. Secretary, Westerly, R.I. 

. " . ,,' . I 

THE success of the" Th an k-offering "plan to 
raise. money toward the liquidation of 'the 
debts of the Missionary and "Tract Societies, 
will depend largely on the pastors, of· the 
churches." ' We trust that eve"ry .pastor of the 
large and· small churches as well win push 
this measure with earnestness and zeal. We 
presume they have already put the, matter 
before their peopleand have arran~ed plans 
to. have a successful gat.hering in of funds on 
Thanl{sgiving-da,y, or the Sabbath nearest to 
it .. If any one's day~swages or incorne is 
twenty-five or fifty dollars do not call it five, 
or if it is five: caB it three dollars. Better 
nlake it TlJOre thana day's wages than count 
it just that, or less. 'Ve expect good results. 
fronl this. me'asure a,nd that this shall be an 
extra or special gift" which shall in no way 
diminish the regular giving to the two So
cieties for carrying on their work. 

IN aletter received from Rev. D. H. Davis, 
Oct. 26, 1897, are two interesting facts of 
recent occurrence which were mentioned in a 
missionary prayer-meeting held in, our m~s
sion in Shanghai,China, on a Monday after
noon. 

One of these occurred in connection with 
co] porteur work among the Larnas in Mon
golia, where the British Foreign Bible Society 
is doing Bible distribution. A Lama priest 
had heard tlJrough report, that there was a 
Western man selling religious books in that 
region, and he became very anxious to see 
this man. feeling himself the need of a better 
religion than that which he possessed. After 
many da~ys of travel hefonnd this person and 
became exceeding interested in the New Doc
t,rine. He reported that there was a Wide
spread feeling among. his class that the time 
ha.d come for a new religion, and that many 
will dou btless accept of the truth of Christian
ity. The great zeal and faith of this man 
gives much encouragement to the work in 
that section of heathendoIn. 

. ., 
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one trlle God. He proved to be the near re
lative of the governor of the province. 

, I 

THE folio wing extract from a letter received 
from Dr. Rosa Pa-lmborg, Oct,. 26, wiil be of 
deep int~rest to the readers of the RECORDER: 

We have had one of the hottest -sewon"s 
eyer known, commencing' in J una, and u is 
very dry and warln yet. 

. Your brother in Christia.p love. 
BOAz, Mo. ~ October1, 1897. 

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
For the Mon.th of O(;tober~ 1897~ 

Yesterday after pra.yer-meeting, Mr. Davis baptized 
four school-girls, two of the boys, aud one. woman .. The 
boysI do not know.so much about, but I I\ave had op-, GEO. H. ,UTTER, 'I'reasurer, 
portunit.y to notice the 'gii-IA morEl and I feer- sure they 

In account with have a real true desire. to be Christians and are trying 
to live Christian lives. They have changed a good deal THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'l'IST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
since asking for baptism. The woman Who was bap- Dr.·· 
tized is Mrs. Yung, a friend of Mrs. Ng, and Lucy Tanng. B·I . TOt 1· 1897 $ . . a ance In reasury, c., .................. . 
She has for twelve years been an amah or nurse in ~" Iowa Yearly Meeting, Welton~ Iowa .............. . 
fa.mily belonging to the customs, who, as it rarely hap- Mrs. H. Alice FialJer, Northboro, Mass., Boys' 

penR, were an active Christian family. The little girl of .Jun~~~8~~i~t;;bf··Ch·;.i~ti~~··E·;;d·~~~~~:··Aif~~d 
whom she had ~pecial care died about six months ago, Station, N. Y ............................ ; ................ . 
and the family went home to England. She was a Dr. S. C. Maxson, Utica, N. Y .•........................ 
beautiful Christian girl although only twelve years old O. D. Greene, SYl'acut;e, N. Y ........................ : ... . 

, . . "AF' d" when she died, and she had often talked to her nurse and " ~'rIen, ... ~ ..................................... ~ •............. 
John N uesch, Fouke, Ark ................................. . 

tried to-get her to be a Christian; almost her last words Amanda Stephens, Fouke, Ark ....................... . 
were (or her nurse, urging her to believe in J (lSUS so I!!he Daniel S. Allen, Fouke, Ark ............................. . 
could be with her in heaven. "When they went home J. B; Wjll.iams, North Lo~p, Neb .................... . 
M B ]1 k b O· ht M' Y h· k' 'f I ld K E. "\\ hitford, FactoryvIlle, Pa .................... . 

rs. u oc r ug. 1 s. ung eI e, as mg 1 cou Mrs. J. H. Spring, Philadelphia, Pa ................ . 
let her live here as long as she wanted to, she herself "Waterford" ................................................. . 
paying h£'r board. 'rhe woman was not very strong Dr .. E. C. Greene, Alfred Station, N. Y ............ . 
then, and unable to go. out to service, just having taken J. J. Hevener," Mrs." J. J. Hevener, and Ina" 

fth I·ttl ·1 th h hI· k . M Hevener, Roanoke, W. Va ........................ . 
care 0 e I. ,e gIl' roug er ong SIC ness. rs. Dr. A. U. Davis, Farin'a, Ill ............................ ; .. 
Bullock partICularly wanted her to stay here, because of Collection at Lost Creek, W. Va ..................... . 
the assoc:iation with her two Christian friends, hoping . " :' Roan~ke., 'Y. Vt; ....................... . 
it would lead her to decide for Christ. I let her come, JUDIor SOCIety of ChrIstIan Endeavor, West 

and it. was n~t long. before she. arose in. ch.urch and Ann~·l~~~oM~d~;;;·S·~~·g·~~ti~·~;·N·:·y:::::::::::::::::::: 
asked for baptIsm, ,WIthout preVIOusly speakmg about Dr. Ella F. ~winney, ~mYl'na, Del. ................. . 
it to anyone. From t.hat time· on she has seemed so Sabbath-school, Nurth Loup Neb ............... ; ... . 
happy and has shown such a lovely Christian spirit all :: :: Hor~ellsvilJe, ~N. y ................ -. 

I Sh] b . d d k' d d h I fIb Farma, 111., General Fund .... . 
a on~. e laR een so goo an m an e p u a out " " " "Boys~ SchooL ... . 
the SIck people, that I am sure they all remember her " " " "China Mission ... . 
with love. She has contributed as she could) out of the Churches: 
pension that Mrs. Bullock gives her. Yesterday she was Plainfield, N. J ............................................ : ... . 
so happy to be baptized. Westerly, R. I. tPawcatuck) ........................... . 

. Wal worth, '" is .............................................. .. 
She is so much Rtronger and better now that she has 

taken a place as nurse in Tientsin and st.arts to-night. 
We are all so sorry t.o lose her. We all love ber. At 
prayers before she left, we at the hospital impressed it 
on her mind that sbe would be the only Seventh-dEiY 
Bapt.ist in Tientsin and that she must let her light shine. 
Althougb she cannot read, she took portions of the New 
Testament with hel· and had learned several verses. 

West Edmeston, N. Y ..................................... . 
Alfred, N. Y., (First Alfred) ........................... ,. 
Leonardsville, N. Y., t First Brookfield) ......... . 
Farina., III ....................................................... . 
Westerly, R. I. (First Westerly) ...................... . 
Niantic, R.I., (Second Westerly) ................... . 
Hammond, La ................................................ . 
Brookfield, N. Y. (Hecond Brookfield) ............. . 
New York City ................................................ . 
Chicago, 111., China Mission ............................ . 

She knows the tpachings of the GORpel, however, as well " ., General Fund ............................ .. 
as if she could read. I hope we will find more like her. Cumberland, N. C ............................................ . 

l?arina, 111. .....•....•••.•.............••..•......••.•.•.•••.•.••. 
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FROM L. F. SKAGGS. $ 6iJ921 
I tis ti me for my q uartAl'1y report. I have Loans....... ...................................... ................ 2,500 00 

as a rule held a two-day's meeting in each 
month at the Delaware church. Held one 

$3,139 21 
Cr. 

'1'HE other incident occurred in one of the protrac'ted meeting ill September, assisted by 
central provinces. A Chinaman of much Eld. E. K. P«:>eb]es. of the FiI·Ht-da.v Baptist 
wealth was travelillgtoward Bangkow, when church, whi(~h contillllPd one week-J"el'mlts, 
he fell among thieves, was stripped of every- twocollvel'ted, t.en asked for prayer, a general 
thiug he had, and left half dead.' He had awakening among ChriHtialls, backHliderH J·e
been lying on the g'l'onnd for a long time in newed. '1"'he Corinth church I hav€ viHited 
a state of stupor, when per chance, a Inan twice ill the last quarter, and held· frorIl four 
came along who, having compassion on him, to five services each time. The attendance iH 
hired sonl'e men to carry hirrl and lay hirrl in- small, though at,tentive .. A good revival is 

George W. Lewis, Hammond, La., traveling 
expenses ..................................................... $ 6 00 

Chut'(~h at Hl1mmond1 La., quarter ending 
:::;ept. DO, 1~97 ........................................... . 43 75 

Will. U. Daland, London, l~ng., tlalary, quarter 
. ellding Vec. 31, 1l::l97.................................. 300 00 

In terest on Loaus................. ..... ...................... 5:& 50 
Loans ...................... "...................... ................... 2,500 OU 
Cat;h ill treatiury N uv. 1, 1897 ......................... ~36 96 

$0,109 21 
E. & o. E. 

GEO. H. UTTER, 1'rea.s .. 

side of the hospital cornpound of t,he London very much needed here. We preached three MOUNTAIN WORK IN NORTH CAROLINA. 
mission at Hangkow. Being brought there times at ·the Huccess school-house, in MeDon- There is no nlissionary work in the bOllle 
his case was reported to the physician in aId County, to fair congreg'atious; aIHQ at field that is attracting more attent,ion ~o-daj' 
charge, who found the man had pneulllonia the Indian Springs school-house once,' same than that alIloug the white populatioll of t,ne 
and d~arrheaand wasin a very bad conditi.on. county. Preached once at Mt. Sinai church, Blue Ridge Mountains, which comprh;e a 
There seerned but little hope of being able to Christ,ian County, and at Pope's chapel three 'large portion of Virg'inia, 'l'enllPssee,Ken
do much for him; however they did wnat they times, same county. tucky and the Carolinas. '1'he habits, cus
co~ld and he began to mend a,t once. After The Providence church, in Texas Cuunty, I toms and vernacular of these primitivepeo
a few days he was so much improved that hE:l have visited twice· in the" la.st - quarter .. pIe have been the theme of the novelist for a 
was able to give an account of himself. When Preached seventeen times at this place, and decade; and while they have wl'itten of them 
he was WE'll enou~h he wished to return to his four times one mile north of this place, at the from the point of view of a storry-teller, they 
hom~ and wanted to borrow 15;000 cash First-day Baptist church. A good revival is have not shown the deep Ile~d of these people 
(about $15) to pay his expenses. The money very much needed here. Religion is at a very ~or educat.ion and a pure and intellIgent gos
was loaned him aild he set·off on his journey low ebb. No-law and no-Sabbathism have pel. 'l'hree generations of poverty, is<;>h:l.tion 
homeward. A litt1e time elapsed when"he re- been preached to the people until a great and neglect ·have c. left them where we find 
turned to the hospital arrayed in costlyap- many thjnk that God is a mere bundle of them to-day, dwarfed physically, mentally 
parel" and ,attended by a large retinue of love, without the attriuute of justice; so and morally. Their hOllIes ,are usually r~de 
servants. lie came to pay his compliment.s there is very little conscience wijh regard to cabins of one or two rooms, Jig-hted oy the 

, to the-physician who had been the means· of. the l~w of God or, the Sabbath. We have· upen door. Large farnilit:'s of lllen and WOID
his'recovery,and he, st,atedthat from the day striven to convincet~e people that by the en, girls arid boys, live ina single room 16x ' 
he left. the.hospital,he had beenservlbgthe lawis the knowledge of sin. 18 feet square, with filthy earthen or dilap-
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idatedFood floor, in. which the' average 
fat:mer of more favored',. regions would not 
stab1e his work horses .. Their fl:lrmsare up 
s~me mountain cove or on ,s'oine hijlEiide, 
where a elitt1e corn or fodder is raised ; 'and 
the.)' soiil~times keep Rscrub'cow, a few razor
back hogs, and an old mule or a very small 
steer, dri ven by bit a"d ':pridle. The worst 
enemies of this people are," first,hitense ig
~orance; and second, the whisky that is dis
tilled in the "moon&hine" still up some tan
g1ed thicket. Their facilities for .schoo1ing 
are very linlited. The little cross-road dis
trict school is held two to four months of the 
year; t.he teachers employed are uS1,lalIy 
young gIrls that have had very Httle advan
tages. These people are kind and h<?spitable, 
and will share their food with you, care for 
your a.nimals, and give you t,he very best ac
commodations they have. They are gener
ally" religious," whiletbey have very little 
idea of what constitutes true, vital Christian
ity. They ar~ staunch Protestants, which 
they have received from their Scotch-Irish 
ancestry, and in visiting among them one 
never meets atheistic or infidel ideas to over-... 
come. 'they have a respect for the Bible and 
believe it to be the Word of God. 

Give these people the Water of Life-a pure 
Gospel. intelligent, y~t simple-and supple
ment it with education, and they are suscep
tible of a high civilization in the generat,ion 
t~at is coming on the stage of action. The 
children al'e brig'ht and as quick to learn as 
t,hose of more fa vored 'surroundings.-Recol'd 
of' Christian TVork. 

WILLIAM C. DALAND IN GERMANY. 
LUISEN UFER 23, Berlin, S.,t 

October ~O, 1897. f 
To the Editor of the SABBATH RECORDER: 

Dear Bro. :-Since my last letter from HoI
land it has been God's pleasure to grant me 
many blessinge. on my journey and in lnany 
ways to show his mercy and goodness. It 
was my pri vilege to spend a day or two in 
the picturesque town of Eisnach, in Thurin
gia, one of the most interesting spots in Ger
Ihany, both because of the natural beaut,y of 
the surrounding scenery and the histol'ic 
associations connected with the spot. The 
Wartburg, the castle of the Grand Duke of 
Saxe-Weimar, is the most impressive object 
in the landscape. Visible from almost every 
part of the t.own, it stands on the Urow of a 
lofty eminence like a father bending to, bless 
his children. l\tfost interesting to me was the 
cham ber in tbis ancient building wbeI~e al
most four centuries ago Martin Lutber found 
a shelter fronl the strife of those troublous 
times, and within its massive walls translated 
the Bible into German for his people. One 
could not stand in that room and see the 
very' table on which that hero wrote and the 
bed in which he slept, without a feeling of 
awe. I have learned to love that version of 
Holy Writ, which now is my companion' and 
daily source of strength-for I boldly left my 
English Bible in London, that I might not 
be tempted to r~ad in it-and so to visit that 
holy place was a good preparation ,for my 
sojourn in the Gernlan capital. 

Un the last day of September I arrived here 
and have felt thorough1y at home~'from the 
first day. The first evening I spent in a gos
pel mission, where I barl:ft chance to witness 
for the Saviour, and where several came for
ward for prayers. Of B~rlin and _~1],e, general 

'. religiouslife here, as well as of. m'y work"you 

. .' . 

SAB::e·.A. T H ~:E:C'O·a.I>E;R 
, .•.. - '." . I 

may like to have another let~r. This Jewish Elt~dies .amoD't the theological stu- . 
time it'will be better simply to say ~ ~'word of'dents. 
introduction, so to speak. It haE! been mi!' My days are full of interesting occupations 
privilege' thus far to . speak almost every from morning until midnight; and the .Ma.s
e'V'ening an~ several times to preach or de- ter's work gives' many' joys, from the tinle 
liver a more extended address, alw~ys of an wben iiI the Inorning sunshine of these beauti-e 
evangelistic nature. f~l days of Indian Summer-" old WOHlen'S" 

In the miesion spoken of. I have been able su~mer" they call it bere-I read thedear (jld 
to' be ofconsiJerable use in helping them to German Bible "and pray for you at' home, the 
sing. Those ,who at,tend have been delighted dear church -and family at London, and the 
with my assistance, and have begged me to Lord's work here in this la.nd; in all lands, 
conduct a regular prais~ servive twice, a and among his chosen people, to the time 
week, Wednesday evening and the evening when at 10/0'clock at night, I return from
after the Sabbath. This is the 'only unrle- the Mission Hail with the IneIllory of the glad 
nominational gospel mission in Berlin, sofar "' Gospel Hymns ,'.~j9- the: quaint German ver
as I can learn, 'and was established by some sian, and, perhaps the picture in my mind of 
friends a,nd placed, in a way, under the care the broken-hearted seekers, bowed before the 
of the Y: M. C. A., although supported by froI;lt seats while the simple, and earnest 
voluntary offerings. Of these friends, the prayers ar~ offered in tbeir behalf. 
Ill0st a.ctive is a friend of mine, a Jewish Letters frOlll London report all well theJ'e. 
Cbristian, a student in the University here,But our dear brother Rolf, in Norway, now' 
who leads the meeting about three evenings very aged and infirm~ who has so faithfully tt 
in the week. I knew him in London before Iabored there, is quite ill.. A letter written 
coming here. He caine here about a week from his sick-bed and sent to me here is full of 
ago, to be in tirrle for the opening of the faith and hope, but shows that, it may be, 
theological tern1. It is refreshing to be en- God's summons will ere long call him hence . 
goaged i'n direct evangelistic work again, and Pray for us all. 
the w'ork in this rnission will be a valuable 
experience for me as well as an opportunity THE SON OF MAN. 
to work for the Lord. Atfen usually prefer to be known and distin-

Several times it has been possible to witness guished b'y the highest titles which they have 
for the Sabbath, and in private conversation received,-the highest dignities they have at
the subject often comes up. I have great tuined or inherited. It was not so with Jesus 
hope for the German~ on this subject-but of Nazdreth'. He was meek and lowly of heart; 
not now. The time will come. There are no he made himself of no reputat.ion; he took 
more Bible-loving people on earth than the the lowest place; and fronl the wayside man
Germans. But the beliefs of Luther and his gel' where he was cradled to the stranger's 
interpretations are so dear to them that they sepulchre where he was laid, he claimed 
cannot yet see be'yond them. But because neither dignities nor honors; for "the Son of 
they a.re such a Bible-loving lla~i<;>ft.,,'there is man caIne not to be ministered unto, 'but to 
g-reat hope. The position of Baptists and min,ister, and to give his life a ransom for 

lllany." Sev~nth-day Baptists is simply incomprehen-
sible to them at first. But after a little Says the HeI'aJd of GospeJ Liberty, "A very 
thought they readily apprehend it. It will favor~te expression with Jesus was the Son of 
take generations to get t.hem to accept it. ma.n. Seventy-seven times hesodenominates 
Afore on that point when .. in my next letter I himself. While he lived no other person than 
write of the churches in Germany-a vast himself so mentioned him: and thrice onl'y 
subject. was he so named after his death, as regards 

our I'.ecord. J(lSUS also claimed to be the Son 
It has b~.en 'my privilege to attend a great oj God, and God the father so proclaiIned 

many services of one sort and another, one him on two occasions, and such he was in the 
of the most interesting being a meeting night highest and Inost emphatic sen8e; but in his 
before last in the Y. M. C. A. Hall for the driv- Inission as the Saviour of a suffel'illg human-
ers of the mail wagons~ held from 11 to 12 'ity he evidently preferred to be known as one 
o'clock. Of t,he work of the Y. M. C. A. you with the human ra~e, thereby exciting all the 
would like. to hear some time, perhaps, but more deeply lnan's inter~st in the work he 
long letters are tiresome. r came to do. As God '8 Son, he was also to be 

There is no defiuite Jewish quarter here, so man's high priest; and that he nlight pedect
far a~ on~ can see; the Jews are everywhere. I venter into all the relations of humanity and 
There is no dirty squalid, "East End" here f;'eely sympat,hize with man in all his ;uffer
as in London ; or~ if there is, I have not, yet ings and sorrows, he took part of our nature, 
found it! Mission work among the Jews is was clothed with .a body in all respects like 
not at all organized here as in LO,ndon. It our own, and. thus caIne to be to us a great 
was a pleasure o·n the way hither to talk for high priest that could be touched with all the. 
two hours'with a Jew, who had read the New feeling of our infil'mit,ies." 
Testament in German, but who knew of no . Thus he" nlade himself of no reputation, 
Christianity except what he had seen among and took upon him the form of a servB,nt, 
the German Christians. He was much illter- and was ulade in the likeness of men; stnd be
ested in the Gospel as I presented it'to him, ing found in fashion as a nlan, he humbled 
and expressed a curiosity to read the New himself; and bec~me obedient unto death, 
Testament in Hebrew, a cop.y of which I am even the death of the cross." Phi1. 2: 7, 8. 
now sending him. And thus he sets us an example, that in all 
. 'fhe theological faculty of the University lowliness and Ineek~ess we may follow him 
win soon begin (Oct. 25th) their. lectures, who said, "Take my yoke upon you~nd 
and Prof. Strack, the well-known .Hebraist, learn of me; for I .am meek and l~wly in " 
author of nlany celebrated works, has invited he~rt; andye shallfind rest unto your souls. 
me to address the Institutum Judaicuul, a For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light/' 
society in " the U niversityJor the increase of ' Matt. 11: 29; 30.-ConlID.onPeople .. 
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Work." 
. ~fiy MRS. R~ T. ROGERS, Waterville, Maine. 

during the period of training as disciples., '1"0 some'it may appear that these ~ugges
Equipped· with divine power, they were, Heut tions savor too much of concentration while 
forth in pairs a,nd received explicit direct.ions othflr pepple n~d the gospel just as mueh. 

" TJSffi me,my God. in thy gr(>at harvest field, 'to "go not to the Gentiles~ but rather to the Someone has called the Jews th~" ready. mad, e 
Which stretcheth.far and wiele like a great Flen. ' 

The ~ath(>rerf.l at'eRO few, I fear the preciouR yield lost shep,p of the house of Isritel. 1
' lllissionaries for all lands and for every 

Wl!18~ffel' loss: Oh, find a, place for me I" , This first misRionary tour must have been clime. "-,"fbe Rev. 'Vrn. H. Walker, in an arti-
CHR!~T free from care, "Asleepona pillow/' .. a, vailu~ble·t~aillillg-sehool, bilt in the mind of cle published by OUT' Hope says: "rrhe best 

while the disciples wer'e troubled and fearful. the ~Iaster It undoubtedly served' anothp,r mi'ssionaries the .world has ever produced 
because of : a great tempest. on t.hesea. Can P~I',pose. 'Phey understood the prefeJ'ellce have come out ofhrrael. They have been the 
\ve, hIS children, iearn the lesson Christ "gave gIven to Isra?l and i~l all succes~ive aposto~ic instrunlents, in God'H hands, of doing far 
his dis('iples, that of implicit trust in 'him_ in labors the order of Jew fil'st, and then GentIle r110re for the world in proportion to their 
t~e mids~ of trials, difficulties and sorrows of~vas ca~efully followed ... '1::"herefore, paradox- numbers than have the converts to Cll1'ist ~. 
our lives? . lCal as It Hlay sound, the first Christian mi8~ ·fl'omamong tbeGellt.iles. Stern, Neander, 

" THEY besoug-ht ,himthat,·he would depart 
. out of their coasts." What a dreadful thing 
to do, to ask God to depart from us; and yet 
how Inany of u~,pJ'actically do this very thing 
in our daily lives, by our neglec~ to do his 
will, by our forgetfulness of his clairns upon 
us, by our indifference and worldlines~. 

- .. ,H·-THE r,ernarks of an 'old woman that l she 
could not wash and iron and be a Chrif:;t.ian 
ull in one day,' holds a thought worth pon
dering. Too often we find to Apeak and act 
as we should, because we have crowded into 
one day more than we can quietly and faith .. 
fully perform;' we have taxed temper and 
nerves beyond control; God does not ask im
possibilities of us; we only ask them of our
sel ves. "-Mission Studies. 

ONE thought·which we brought before our 
sisters in the noon-da,y nleetings at the Con
ference in Saleln, has not been referred to. 
I t seems to us a very necessary part of our 
work as Christians, ;,;tnd a work which in our 
younger days we reInelll bel' as being consid
ered an jrnportantpa,rt of our regoular church 
services. We refer to the Montlhly :Mission
ary -Concert for prayer. 

IF the di~tribution of Missionary literature 
alnong our people could be brought about, it 
would quicken our interest and increase our 
knowledge of the work needed to be done in 
our own denomination. \Ve need a hig'her 
ed ucation as to th~ meaning and worth of 
Inissions; with this literature and these 
monthly l\-fif3~ionar.y meetings and the help 
from our pastors by preaQhing often and 
specifically upon the work of our Boards and 
what they desire to do, we should be lifted 
out of ourselves iuto a closer and more sacred 

'II union with Christ and his purposes for us. 

THE LOST SHEEP.* 

sion 'vas, ina twofold sense, a· Jewish nlis- Edersheim, and later, Robinowitz and Lieh
sion. The workers were Jews and the field ten stein are illustrations of what single J e\\'
was the Jewish nation. Israel's lost sheep ish Christians Ca.ll do when brought t,o a 
were to be first brought pack to the fold, recognition of the claims of Jesus Christ." 
and no one could do this so naturally as The same writer relates an interesting anec
Israelitish under-shepherds. The Good 8hep- dote of Charles 8imeon. When lie began his 
herd himself must needs seek first his own work among the Jews someone criticized hinl 
since he had assumed the full nature of man, for spending t.ime and Dlones in endeavol'ingto 
with all his 'love of kindred and country. evang~lize eight or nine millions of Jews when 

What an im pression is given us of our there were ei,g-ht llulldJ'ed millions of heatheu. 
Saviour'S infinite tenderness as he weeps over He replied, "Yes, but if ~'ou will make eight 
his wayward people and utters that touching or nine millions of Jews followers of our Lord 
lament: "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that Jesus Christ, then 'you will have eight 01' nille 
killest the prophets and stonest them which lni/Jions ofnlissioll8ries to the eight hundred 
are sent unto thee; how often .would I have lnillions of. heathen." 
gathered thy children together even as a hen Allowing for some mild hyperbole in the 
gathereth hei· chickens under her wings, and above statement, it seems evident that miR
ye would not!" Surely he who is "the saIne sions to the Jews pay from an economical 
yesterday, to-day and forever," sorrows no standpoint. The Jews undoubtedly possess 
less keenly at the sight of his brethren wan- Ioany ad vanta.ges that tend to make mis~ion
dering up and down the earth and still re- ary work less difficult. Scattered as they are 
bellious. in every nation, they are able to preach the 

We are taught in the Word that there is 
no respect of perSOIlS with God and that in 
Christ" there is no difference between the Jew 
and the Greek; for the saIne Lord over all is 
rich unto all that call upon him." It is in
deed un wise to Iilagnify or manufacture class 
distinctions, but the fact of Israel's individ
uality exists and nlust be recognized. The 
identjt,y of the race, maintained so long in 
spite of separation and oppression, is in it
self a Jiving witness to its divine origin and 
the truth of Old TestaJnent PJ·ophecy. What 
,God's purpose may be ill this preservation is 
not yet fully revealed. Even Pau.- speaks of 
it as a mystery, yet warns usas wild branches 
not to boast against the natural ones, and 
emphasizes the promise that" All Israel shall 
be saved." 

Instead of speculating and inventing fanci
ful interpretations of- prophecy, let all Gentile 
ChriHtians earnestly consider the debt they 
owe to the J eW8 and how it can be best dis-

Gospel in many different tongues. At the 
saIne thne Hebrew, the sacred language of the 
Old 'l"estament, serves as a common boud. 
Not all who can rea.d the Hebrew understand 
or converse in it, but the educated Jew uever. 
abandons it entirely. 'fhey are thus often 
spared the task of learning a new tongue and 
at the same titne are less iufluenced by 
changes of climate. As ever'y olle knows, the 
Jews are a healthy and long'-lived people. 
The wealth of the higher classes among the 
Jews, instead of being hoarded as it so often 
is, would flow out in streams of bJessing to 
the world when once consecrated to the ser
vice of Christ. 

(Concluded next week.) 

WOMANS' BOARD. 
Receipts in October, 1897. 

Sale of Dr. Palmborg's photos .............................. $ 75 
" Miss HUI'dick's .. .............................. 50 

T,gank-offel'ingBoxes, Smyth, 8. D., Boys' School ~ 85 
Lauies' ~enevolent ~ociety, Milton, Wis., Susie 

Hurdlck ........................................................... ' 5 00 
Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred ~tation, N. 

BY MRS. MARY MUNCY CHURCH. charged.-" Salvation is of the Jews," Christ 
Y., Tract Society $4.05, Susie Burdick $1.30, 
Mls~ionary Society $4.05............................... 9 40 

'\Voman'sEvangeJicaISociety, Alfred,N. Y., Husie 
Burdick $19, Boys~ ~chool $~. Yung Yung The inception and inspiration of all Chris- told the woman of Sa.maria. Surel)' then this 

tian missions may Le traced' directly or in~ same salvation which was first accepted and 
di~ectly to the ~laster's last command: ",Go preached by Jews, oug'ht to be for their pos
ye into all the world and preach, the gospel terity~ "an inheritau,ce incorruptible aud 
to every creature/' 'l'hese words falling that fad~th not away." Hence gratitude 
continuously as living seed in the heart of alone, should inspire us to carry the gospel to 
the church, have brought forth fruit, "SOIne those whose fathers gave it to the world. 
t.hirty, SOllIe sixty and some an hundred Another cause constrains the Christian t.o 
fold." show the real Christ-spirit to the Jewish peo-

A comrnission so far-reaching and signifi- 'pIe. 'l'hey have' been hated, rnaligned, and 
cant may w~ll have staggered the little band persecuted ~y the world and alas, too often 
of devoted followers on whom it was ,first by the church, lllainly because held account-

$15 ...... ............ ............... .................. .............. 36 00 
Ladies' Missionary Society, Salem, W. Va., l'ithe 

Gleaner, Sa.bbath Reform $2.40, Hoys' ~chool 
$2.40.............................................................. 4 80 

Ritchie Woman'sMi~Bionary Society, Berea W. 
Va., Mite Box, Boys' SchooL ..................... . 52 

Mrs. Harriet S. Rogers, l)reston, N. Y., Tract So-
ciety $5, Missiunary Society $5.... .. .............. 10 00 

Woman:s Mi~~i~l!ary AidSociety, Garwin, Iowa, 
MedIcal Mlsslon ...... ~....................................... 3 00 

The Tithe Gleauers, Independence, N. Y.; Sabbath 
Reform $5.25, Boy~' SctlOol $5.65................. 10 90 

Woman's Misl5iona.ry Aid Society, Brookfield,' 
N.y ................................................................. 1000 

. $94 77.l 
MRS. GEO. R. Boss •. Tre88. 

MILTON, Wis., N"ov. 2, 1897. • laid; but in t,he strength of the promise: "Lo, able for the sin of their fathers in conspiring 
I am with you alwa,y," they boldly took up against Christ. Tocounteract all the inevi
th~ work, beginning, as St. Luke records, at table effects of this cruel injustice,- to love THEY also have erred through wine, and 
Jerusalem. It must be remembered that the them as Christ loves, even though apparently', th~ough strong drink are out of the way; the 
saIne body of men {witb one addition) bad unlovable -all this is the duty and'privilege prle8t and ,the prophet have erred throu~h 

f h
' ' ' Cl'" L'k ,strong drink, theyure swallowed up of wine, 

received and executed Ii, similar commitJsion ,0 t e., true, lrlstlan. I e every qther great they are out of the wa th 'h t· 
If t

·: ., . d' Y roug 13 long 
____ . . '. " e or , It. reqUIres tIme, patIence an preserv- drink' they 'err iu vision they stumble in 
l~~ad, at the ~outh-E8MternA880f1atto~ at sal~mvllle. Pa.;lnMa~ ing-faith., judg~ent. Isa. 28: 7.- , ' , 
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LlTERARY,$TYLE OF NATHANIEL HAWTHORNE. Pyncheon;po'ult.ry. He takes th,is.very ex-
BY ANNA L. WEL~R. traordinary wa.y 'Qf showing heredity and Yoon9 People's Work 

__ ~~ ___ B_y __ E_D~~_·I_N_S_H_A_W_,_M_i_lt_o_n_,_~_.i_B._, ________ L 

NEWS ITEMS, 
A~stralia, Germany ,and Ireland have re

cently held enthusiastic national· Chtistian 
End~a.vor conventions. 

Nathaniel Ha.wtl~orne"has in the following does it ina h,lost anlusing manner. Tot.hink 
\yords given,;usa defi,nition of a. qualit.y which I of a chicken looking "suffi"cj~ntly old, with
belonged peculiarly to 'himself. "Poetical ered, wizened and experien'ced to hav.-e been 
inf;ig'ht is the gift of disrei·ning in this sphere the founder of its' antiquated race!" " • 
ofstrangely-nlingled elements, the beauty Irony is brought into play, ,but is not dis .. 
and, t.he majesty which are compelled 'to agreeably promine~t. ': 'His satire is alUlost 

The Congregationa.l Christian Endeavorers 
of Kewanee, IlL, have decided to, organize a 

, night-school, to follow the course arranged 
by the Chicago Recol'd: 

assume a ga.rb so sordid." tender, and sOllletirnes' even. p"athetic. We' 
Perhaps Hawthorne better than any other ha.rdly know whether Miss Hepzibah's char,

author ~as succeeded in impressing his read- acteristics are laughable or deplorable. By 
erswith the beauty in the sordidness which . the ,jnten~eness of his ehar8cterization· we 
he, by his gift, -,yas permitted to discover for can see that the author finds himself in a'sim
us. 'fo him wasgivell a spirit of inlagery, ijar position. 'Vhenshe" st.retches out her 
and frO-In his youth he took delight in the long. lank arm to put a paper. of pearl hut-· 
association vdth phantorlls. Living, as he tons, a Jews' harp, 01' whatever the small 
did, so c10Hely within bis imagin~.tion, his article might b9, in its destined place," he 
litera.ry style cannot help but affect us with finds it "overpoweringly ridiculous," but 
its unique originality. Lacking the aCCOln- confesses.that he is annoyed that "AO much 
plishment of verse, he was, nevertheless, in of the mea.n and ludicrous should be hopeless
the highest sense a poet., -and was by Long,.. ly mixed up with the pnrest pat,hos." 

A handsotne drinking-tountain is being 
placed in the city ha.ll square by the·J uniors of 
Winnipeg, Manitoba, as a contribution to the 
ca.use of tern perance. 

On the continent of Europe Christian En
deavor is moving forward .. Forty-four so": 
cieties are reported froln Germany; there are 
several in Aust.ria and Hung'ary, and perhaps 
one or two in Russia. 

There" are now 51,578 Christ,ian Endeavor 
Societies in the world, with a total meInber
ship of three minion rnernbers. Almost one 
hundred new societies are reported each week 
to Secretary Baer. 

rIhe "Tenth Legion" of proportionate giv
ers to God now has an enro]]ment of nearly 
four thousand nlembers. Send to Secretary 
Baer, Boston, lHass" for application blanks, 
etc. 

The United Society of Christian Endeavor 
js putting on the market an ingenious device 
for promoting the use of the blackboard in 
Sunday-school and Junior work. It consists 
of paper stencils of interesting chalk-talk de
Rig-ns by the famous artist, N. S. Greet. Any 
one, however unskilled, can use them. 

Endeavor workers at· New Orleans find 
themselves completely, handicapped by the 
presence of yellow fever. Two conventions 
planned by Louisiana Endeavorers have had 
to be g'iven up on account of quarantine reg'u
lations. 

. The dates for the next International Chris
tian Endeavor Convention are JUly 6-11, 
1898. NashvilIe is a.Ir·eady hard at work 
planning' for the meeting'. This il3 the fi'rst 
time the Inter-national Convention has been 
held in the South. 

fellow recog'nized HA snch. Using the Inost "There could be few more tearful sights, t 
commonplace material,' together with the and Heaven forgive us, if a smile insists OIl 
hearts of men and women, he produces a n~ingIing with our conception of it! Fewer 
most striking and som bre effect.. sig'bts with truer pathos in them than Hepzi-

He seems to have been a student of the bah presented ·as she patiently endeavored to 
occult ·sciences, and fills the batk ground of wrap Clifford up in bar gl~eat,. warln love, 
his writings with ghost.l'y and almost g'hastl'y and make it all the world to him." 
influence. So subtle are these influences, so Hawthorne's surroundings were not con-. 
artfully a.nd a.irly removed from our l11undane ducive to the study of the wierd and bealltiful 
sphere, ~J)d yet bearing· n. eertain relation to in nature's forms, so his figures are drawn 
human nature and human life, that we do from imagination, from the depths of his own 
not wh;h to turn the full, strong light of criti- natures, from the mernories of the past. 
cism upon them, fearing to reveal agTotesque "The past," which he tells us "lies upon the 
absurdity \vhich by delicate shading and ·en- present like a giant's dead body." . 
velopment ,of Inystery, Hawthorne has turned Throng·hout all his productions he illtensi
into poetry and beauty. In this lies the fies conscience, and these few words give his 
secret of his power, he does not mea.n that view of it: "\Vhat jailor is so inexorable as 
the mysteries shaH be explained, As one one's self?" 
critic says, "He never nlakes it possible to 
make a scientific test of the reality of the 
occult in his books." For producing an effect 
of haunting music, of g'T'ace, of wh,tful fancy, 
and exquisite imagery, Hawthorne's dict.ion 
is unri vaIled. 

"Yhere the simple thonp;ht may be, "The 
room has become dark," lit':)ten to thiAversion 

Tho ugh he makes a st,range analysis of 
hu man life, is often darkl'y past':)ionate and 
wierd, his style of expression gives to us a 
sweetness in the rnidst of solemnity, and his 
dealings with the commonest things makes 
it all t,he more attractive. The very ail' that 
we breathe seerns more hallowed after having 
drunk in the beau ty of these words. 

of it: " An iufinite inserutable blackness has "·The air with God's sweetest and tenderest 
annihilated sight! vVhere is our urlivert':)e?' sunshine in it i~ rneet for rnankind to breathe 
All crum bled away froll1 us; a.nd we, adrift in into t.heir hearts and send it forth again as 
chaos, may hearken to the gusts of homeless the utterance of prayer.'" 
wind, that go sighing and Jnurrnuring about, MILTON, 'Vis. 
in quest of what was once a world!" His 
.power ill the use of words is marvelous, who 
else would have thought of saying, "her 
heart thrilled with an indefinable shiver of en
joyment." He selects the word which a.1ways 
gives the exact shade of meaning that wa~ 
first in his thought. 

Oftentimes the abruptness of his connection 

-------

OUR MIRROR.. 
THE Society of Buckeye, V·l. Va., consisting 

, 

The British Christian Endeavorers are al- of the" drean} life" a.nd the reality startle us 
ready planning for the International Conven- and the shock of difference but makes it 
tion of 1900. The National Council has al- the more impressive. Let us notice: "The 
ready taken steps to secure the Crystal Palace bliss which rna.kes everything true, beautiful 
and other large buildings in London for the and holy, show around this youth and maid, 
Convention meetiIlg-places. they were conscious of nothing sad or old." 

, of 20 acti ve nlern bel'S, are maintailling their 
own Society, and by extendin~ a helping 
hand to those round about them, are thus 
seeking the advancelnent of Chri~t's cause in 
their vicinity, while their financial contribu
t,ions are gi ven toward the support of Dr. 
Palmborg upon the foreign field. 

. IT has been suggested by the Secretary of -
the T.ract Board that theincome of one day's 
labor be given on Thanksgiving-day toward 
clear'ing the indebtedness Qfthe Tract and 
Missionary, Societies. What an encourage
nlen.t it would be if by all our people respond
ing tothi~ suggestion the Societies would be • 
enabled to enter upon the year 1898 free from 
indebtedness t May the two thousand En
dea vorers not only give the income of one 
day, but also remember the '.many blessings 
theybave> had during the past year, and 
show their tha:nkfulness by making their of
ferings in proportion. '. 

Hllndreds are becoming enrolIed at Chris
tian Endeavor headquarters as "Conlrades 
of the Quiet Hour." 'President Clark has in
augurated many features which have .been 
wisely adopted by thousands, but none more 
helpful than this latest suggestion of ·his, 
that individuals take the following cove
'nant and remember t,he "morning watch." 

" I will make it the ru1e of my life to set a.part at least 
fifteen minutes every day, if possible·in the early, morn
ing hour, for quiet mediation and direct communion." 

And the next paragra.ph begins, "But how 
soon the heavv earth-dreanl settled down .. , 

again." , 
Here and there we may find a strain of pro

longed horror which amounts almost to tedi
ousness. Such a passage may be found in the 
chapter devoted to the description of Judge 
Pyncheon a,fter his death., But this is offset 

, by the quaint humor and gla.ncing wit which 
he intersperses throughout his productiou. 
More droll and fanciful hurno}! is ho.rdly to be 
found than in his delightful description of the 

.. 
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CbiIdre,n"s"P~ge.o ' il1, so ill,that even the singing of t;he ,bird, 
, " ", ,~ , which to ,tbe boy was such delightful music, 

"~"~I --'HE lost the game; nolnatterfor that ------ disturbed and distressed her; Hoe put it i.nto 
He kept his tempeJ!; and swung-his hat a part of the. house as far a,way as possible 

Wil1ie.-Th,en it can't be Ghlistian at all 
without, setting a bad example. 

AtIamlna.-It would 'be a ver.y bad example, 
indeed, if it should join a church. ' 

• • 
To cheer the winners. A better way " from, the sick room, thinkin!! that the sound 
Than to lose his temper and will' the day. " .. 

-Youth's Companion. could not· reach his Inother's ears. But the 
------':-'------- , shrill singing, still came, into the roonl and 

F'.LlTTLE S~N'BON~ET." ' . ',pained the weak invalid. , " 
rrhey called her." LittleSunbonn~t." I WIll ' One morning, as the child stood holding"his 

tell you why. mother's hand, the bil'dbegan to sing, and 
Her Inamina ha.d proDlised to take her to a the notes came into the chamber very faintly, 

picnic, and for da.ys.litltle Beth could talk of and yet as he watched the ,sufferer's face, he 
nothing else. ,_ saw an expressioH of' pain sweep over it. She 

'The night before the picnic day Beth had said nothing, but tbe boy needed no words to 
caught sight of the little round cakes, tarts, tell bim that the bil'd's singing was distress
and a'Vashington pie on the pantry, shelf, iug to her. 
and when her bedtime came, and she was up "It is no music to m'e," he said, "if it pains 

Willie.-But it's right to be a Christian, 
manlma? .. ---

, , 

~Ia:mma.-Why, certainly, my boy; that is 
a very' necessary thing forevel'ybody. . 
, "\\·illie.-Well, thislool{s rB;ther· nlixed up. 

It's right to be a Christia~, and yet this gov
erllrnent can't be Christlian without setting a 
bad example. Fact of the matter is, I guess, 
that Christia.nity don't belong to govern
ments, even if my teacherdid say so. 

l\1amma.-Well, 'Vinie, I wouldn't wonder· 
if you were rightl.-All1ericanSentineJ. 

ACTING A LIE. in her litt.le room with ma.mma, she asked so my mother.'" 
maI?Y, many questions that at last mamma So he to()k the cage, and carrying it away,· Dolly had been told never to meddle with a 
said, . gave the bird to a friend. beautiful vase that stood on a bracket over 

.. " There,.there, dear, you must go to sleep, "But you loved the bil'd," his mother said, the, piano. "It will break very easily," her 
(~ so as to wake very early in ·the morning." when she had learned what he had done. rnother said. Now, Dol1y had an intense de-

After manlllla had left her Beth lay for a" "Yes," he repJied "but I love you more." sire to take the vase down and examille it
time thinking; and tlhis '~wful thought came That was a bea~tiful thing to do. It told probably because she had been told not to 
to her,', Suppose she sho~ldn't wake "ver.y of true thoughtfulness in the child. His per- do so. One day, when slle was 8.]on(', she 
early, and so bave no tIme to get dressed sonal pleasure must be sacrificed because miade up her mind to gratify her curiosity. 
for the pi?nic.! gratifying it gave pain to one who was dear She took the vase down without breaking itl, 

In a tWInklIng Bet~ was out of bed. She to him. This- is the spirit which should char- but on trying to put it back the bracket 
p.ul1ed on her stockmgs. She buttoned the acterize every one.-Fronl 'l'hings to Li ve slipped off its nail, and was broken into a 
SIX buttons of each small boot and as many Fa!', by J. R. l11iller, D. D., in Evangelist. dozen pieces. Dolly was frightened. As she 
buttons of her dress as she could reach. Then stood there trying to think her way out of 
she felt around in the dark for her pink calico A LIVING ANIMAL. the dilemma her kitten carrle into th~ room. 
sunbonnet. 'l"his she tied tightly under her A dealer in stuffed animals, says the Youth's "I'll shut Spott.y into the room, and lllarn-
chin. Then she crept softly back into bed. Companion, who also kept a fe\;y live creatures ma'If think she did it," decided Dolly, ,; and 

How nlamlna laughed "vhen she came iuto for sale, gave his shop-boy, who was per- 8potty can't tell." 
her little daughter's roon1 in the morning! Initted to sell the stuffed specimens, orders to So the kitten wtls8but up in the parlor, and 
And how everyone else laughed! call hilll whe~ anyone asked for any of tbe when Dolly's mother came honle she found 

And now you know how Beth cillne to be Jiving animals. Spotty there, and the vase broken. 
called ",Little Sunbonnet."--OUI' Little Ones. One day a gentleman ca.lled and demanded "Do you s'pose Spptty did it?" asked 

, 
THE GRACE OF THOUGHTFULNESS. 

The intercourse of mauy homes is marred 
and spoiled by exhibitions ~f a thoughtless 
spirit. Family life should be a blending ot all 
the tastes, dispositions, talents, gifts and re
sources of aU the IneIll bers of the house. In 
each one there should be self-restraint. No 
member may live in -a home circle as if he 
were d welling alone in a great house, with 
only- himself to consider .. He Jllust repress 
Illuch in hinlself for the sake of the other 
members. He must do Inany things which he 
might not do were he alone, because he is a 
mem ber of a little community whose happi
ness and good he is to seek at evel'Y point. 

X~ No household life can ever be made truly ideal 
by having always their own way. But many 
persons tied up in family life forget this. They 
expect to live as regar.dlessly of others as if 
they were living alone. They consider no 
one's comfort, peace or pleasure but their 
ow:o. They let their impulses have full and 
free expression. They make no effort to re.., 
press any elements or dispositions in them
selves which· tend to give pain to others. 
They demand all their rights, not remem ber
ing other members of the family have their 
rights, too, and that home happiness can be 
secured only by the mutual surrender of 
rights, each in honor preferring the others, 
each seeking not to be ministered unto, but 

(t to minister. This exacting spirit leads to con
tinual thoughtlessness. Thoughtfulness is 
thinking of others, and modifying one's con
duct so as 110 avoid whatever would give 
trouble, inconvenien~e, or hurt to others. 

A child had a beautiful c~nary bird.~rom 
morning, until night, it . sang, and its songs 
fiUedthe house. But the child's IDotherWas 

a monkey. Dolly. 
" Anyone of these?" asked the boy, who ., I think she must have done so," answered 

wa.s in charg·e. He pointed to the stuffed her Il1othEr. "You don't know an:ything . 
Spe(~ImellS. 

"No-I want a live rnonkey,n answered the 
customer. 

about it, do you? " 
Dol1y pretended that she didn't hear the 

question, and got out of the roon1 as soon as 
The boy stepped to the door of 

shop and ca]]ed to his master :
"You're wanted, sir! " 

the back possible. That night she couldn't sleep. 

A "CHRISTIAN" GOVERNMENT. 

"You lied," something' said to bel'. "No, I 
didn't," she Aaid. "I didn't sa.y I didn't 
break it.." "But you might just as well have 
said so,". the, voice of con~ciellce told ber. 

Wil1ie.-Mamma, is the United States 
Christian nation? 

a "If you didn't tell a lie you acted one and 
tbat's just as bad aA telling one." 

Maillilla.-Wh'y-I suppose it is, Willie; but 
why do you want to know that? 

Willie.-Well, our school-teachersaid it was, 
but I've read the Dedaration of ~ndependence 
and the Constitution all through, and 
couldn't find anything ahout it in either one. 
(Pause.) 0, I know-I'll find out' what 
church it goes to. 

Nlarnma.-It doesn't g'O to any church, 
Willie. 

Willie.-How can it be Christian if it don't 
ever go to church? Don't it belong to any 
church? 

Mamma.-Not that I ever heard of, Willie. 
"'""illie.-I guess that's what Bill l\Ieeker 

meant the other day when I asked him what 
church he belonged to. He looked at me 
rather funny, and said he belonged to the 
United States church~ That meant he didn't 
go to church at all. 

Mamma.-Very likely. 
Willie.-S~ems to ll1e, mamma, the United 

States sets a bad example by l;>~ingChristian 
and not joining any church. 

. Mamma.-If it should join a church, Willie, 
it would make a union of ch~rch and state,_ 
and we don't want that in this countrY~ 

Dolly stood it as long as she could. She 
gpt up and went to "her rnother's bed. 

"Mamma, I broke the vase," she soboed 
out. "I thought if I acted a lie you wouldn't 
find out about it, but I can't sleep for think
ing that God knows, if you don't." 

Ah, that's it-God knows, if no oue els~. 
\Ve cannot deceive hirn:-New York ObserveI'. 

A LITTLE GIRL'S INQUIRY. 
A little girl once followed the workmen from 

her father'bI grounds when they went home 
to dinner, because she was very fond of a 
kind old lnan who was one of them. When, 
he looked from his door he saw her sitting on 
a log wa.iting for hi~, and invited her to go 
into the cottage. She looked in, saw the 
strange iaces around the table, a~d hesitateq. 
When he urged her she raised her sweet little 
face and inquired: "Is there any mother 
there?" " . • "Yes, my dear, there's a mother bere." 

"0, then I'll go in, for I'm not afraid if 
there's a mother there." 

Her child's experience had told her 0 she 
could place confidence in a mother's sympa
thy. A borne may be small and mean;-· but 
if it is the shrine of a ,mother's lo~ve, it is a 
happier place than a palace would be without 
this blessed presence.-Sunda.y-sc]1001 Evani' 
~e!ist. 
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Home· News. to\vn ill the st"ate.lt Cis surr'ounded by the 
richest' mining and a~ricultural'district' in 
the state, a~d the llewr-ailroad wfU put new 

. Colorado. life into what is 'ah~eady a quiet, busy" unas-
. BOULDER.-' Church affairs are passing along surning city ."Boul~er City and its surround

in a fairly satisfactory manner. We are liv- iug country of nlouotain and plain, nlining 
ing in peace and gOQd-will onetowa,rd another .. and ugriculture, passed.the period of ex
The Quarterly Report, o~ the, Pastor will periment years ago. Any one,can~feel safe tq 
g'ive further informatioll. make investments in city or country. Are 

The schools: The State University, t'he Pre- there not sonleofour people who have money 
paratory and the four ward s~hools are all in to invest,?, Here is 'a good place toinvestit; 
full running order and are doing good work. 'a first-class place to live and a good oppor
Not many places are so highly favored in ,tunit,y to~ 'strengthen the, ~hurch already 
educational matters as Boulder, and still the planted. " 
nlovement is forward. The following has just Last night sonle sixty prominent citizens' 
come, to nly ta.ble: "Dear 8ir.-You are were present at the hospital meeting. The 
earnestly requested to'be present" at a meet- subject was weH presented by Pres. Baker of 
ing to be held in the County Court-room on the Univel'sit.y, and heartUyencouraged by a 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 27, at 8 .a 'clock, t.o dozen other speakers. The hospital will be 
consider the preliminary steps necessary to established. S. ,R. WHEELER. 

establish a hospital in cOllnection with t.he BOULDEn, Colo., Oct. 28, 1897. 
Medical Department of the State 'University. 
'fhe need of a well-conducted hospital is ap
parent to all, and the time is propitious. Full 
particulars win be presented at the above 
ment,ioned time and place." This is sig'ned 
by two prominent physicians as committee. 
The three new Universit,y buildings-gymna
sium, electrical engineering and chemistry
are rapidly approaching completion. 

A HYMN FOR SABBATH WORSHIP. 
Within tby house, 0 Lord, we meet, 

'I'o offer praJer and praiRe; 
We humbly bow at Jesus' feet, 

To whom our songs we raise. 
Own thy peoplebere to-day, 

In thy covenan t of Grace; 
Make it a pentecostal time. 

A sweet and heavenly place. 

Come, bJessedspirit from above 
And fill our hearts with Jesus' love; 

Kindle within a pure desire 
And warm our hearts with sacred fire. 

Be with thy servants, Lord, this bour, 
Help ,them to preach with mighty power; 

Let great and lasting good by done, 
Through Jesus Christ, thy blessed Son. 

SIWEX. 

'1"he business outlook is encouraging. A 
narrQw-guage railroad is now being_ construc
ted from Boulder to Ward, a busy, pros
perous mining camp (town) about twenty
five miles up in the mount,ains. '1'be chief 
work of the road will be to bring down the 
g'olden ore froln this and other mining camps illS GOD DEAD 1" 
to the Boulder mills. Also the passeng:er de- It is told that once when Sojourner Truth 
partment will be well provided for. The was attending a public meeting in behalf of 
building of this road is causing a vig'orous some reform movement, the speaker drew a 
Inovement all along' the line. About two word picture of th~ condition of affairs as he 
weeks ago a special car brought several of saw thenl, which was extremely dark. There
the easter.u ca.pitalists, who furnished the fore the old lady, unable to control herself, a
money to build the new railroad. They were rose and interrupted with theinquir.y, "IsGod 
highly pleased with the financial prospect, dead?" The audience recognized the perti
and are, planning to make f'urther invest- nence of the question, and the speaker him
ments. A new mill capable of reducing 240 self was oblig:ed to change the course of his 
tons of ore every twenty-four' hours is' one words. Surely God was not dead; and be
thought with them, and now the long: talked . C8,use he was not, evil was not in control. 
of "Tourist Hotel" is assured. Thfs will Many times there is need of this reassur
bring luany tourists, for there are many nat- ance carried in Sojourner Truth's questicn. 
ural attractions not far away, arnong which It is po'pular to draw discouraging pictures. 
are the renowned Boulder Falls. There are An audience is more easily capt ured by a 
strong indications that Boulder is about to tale of woe than by one of pleasure. It is 
take a long step in ad vance. Investments in human nature, as we say, to g:loat over the 
real estate judiciously made now can hardly, dark prospects. Why such is the case it may 
faiI·to give' satisfactor'y results. Real estate be impossible to tell, but that it is the ca~e 
is not dead property, even at present. There no oneean deny. Persons engaged in reforrn 
is constant increase in values. Especia.Ilyis work of any kind, or those who are thrown' 
this true with the vacant lots and outlying much into contact, with the darker ~ideof life, 
a.cres. Put this vacant. laud to use ; cover it find these conditions meeting' them on, every 
with fruit-bearing trees and shrubbery; build side, and they turn in despair to search for 
a house and culture the lot. The ad vance in some nleans of relief. Then cornes the query, 
price by such improvements will cheer you '~Is God dead?" 
even though things should remain no more In recent years, however, the civil law has 
progressive than they now are. For nearly been turned to as the instrument ,to bring 
two years past it has been frequently reported about a majority of these changes. Many 
that about -100 houses are in the process of who would have Sunday obseryed religiousl.y 
construction. Just now a business-house, more t.han it is ask for civil legislation. 
corner of Pearl and Eleventh Streets, 75 feet Those who realize the dreadful destruction 
on Pearl, is being erected. 'fhis is the site of wrought by strong drink seek .relief, in civil 
the old Boulder House, built in 1859, and restriction. Social purity is to be enforced 
used until a few months a.go, when it was torn by legal enactment. The rights of property 
down to make room for this new brick build- are to be protected by Htw. A limit is to be 
iug. set for man's greed for gain by legislative 

Now note' this statement by the busines~ enactment. ,'1'hose to whom the world look 
manager of one of Denver's prominent daily for "leadership, look, in ~urn to the civil'gov
newspapers: "Boulder is the most healthful ernment ,for relief ,,;hich should, and _can only, 

come fromdivi!J.e power. They-'~ct 'as "though 
they fea~edthat God was'dead~th~u~btbey 
would not" themselves admit, the entertain-· 
ment of the fear. 

, " 

The readiness to turn to civil ,government 
for helpis only th~ natural result of' certain, • 
rec~gni~ed,~onditions.' .In the first place it is' 
doubtful if mEmin the Ina-ss have thesense of '" - ~ ~. . 

God's personal interest in their aff4irs; that 
they once did.' Modern religious thonght, 
and indeed 'UlllCh modern religious ,t~a.chiug, 
has been away from that ,sense. Relig:iouB 
teachers have Jargely turned away' from the 
punishment'side of the Scriptures. it is more. 
pleasant to excuse the wickedness of our per
sonal friends and, ,acquaintances than to 
quote to them the "thou shalt, no~" of the 
Almighty. Hence, by degrees, the stream of 
public relig:ious training has lost its whirling, 
disturbing character, and h~s taken Oil the 
quiet, peace-giving characterist,ic which comes 
fr.olD Jhe idea that" doing about right in the ,t 
estimation of men "i~ the same as," doing 
just right in the est.imation of God." It is 
the forgi ving' God, not the just God, of whorIl 
'men preach to-day. 

But there is another reason for thh:; read i-, 
ness to turn to ci vii government for hel p in 
mC"l'al affairs. 'l"he enactluent of a civil law 
is a comparatively quick operation. To 
have written upon the statute books a law 
can be brought about without much delay, 
but to wait for a 1Iloral reformation is tedious 
in the extreme. " The rnills of theg:ods grind 
slow." Hence in this age of rush aild hurry, 
it is not surprising that teachers of morality 
have caught the fever, and that old ways are 
no longer quick enoug;h. Men seek to-day for 
a short roa.d to moral elevation, with the 
same confidence that they seek for a short 
road to wealth. 

But because of this tendency on the part of 
men, do not, suspect that God is dead; or 
that his law has been suspended by the law of 
lnen. "Heaven and eartb shall pass awa,y. 
but my words shall notl pass away." The 
moral outlook may be' dark. Disaster may 
appear to be ha~ging over the world. Sun 
a.nd moon may seern to he quenched. Then 
is the time to take new courage and answer 
with a personal negative Sojourner Truth's 
question, " Is God dead?"- Westerly SUllo 

UNRECOGNIZED BLESSINGS. 
A poor ,old widow, li ving in the Scottish ,. 

Highlands, was called upon one Sunday by a 
gentleman who had' heard she was in. need. 
1.'he old lady complained of her condition, 
and that her son was in A ustralia, and doing 
well. " But he does nothing to help you?:' 
inquired the visitor. "No, nothing," was the 
reply. "Hewrites me regularlyoncea month, 
but only sends mea lit~le picture with his 
letter." The gen t leman asked to see one of 
the pictures that she had received, and found -
each one of them to bea draft for ten pounds. 
That is the condition of many of God's chil
dren. He has. given us many- "exceeding 
great a,nd precious promises," which we are 
eitberignorantof or fail to appropriate. Many 
of them seem to be pretty pictures of an ideal • 
peace ·and rest, but are' not appropriate as 
practical helps in dai1ylife. And t:l.ot one of 
these promises is more neglected than the as
surance of salv~tion. An open Bible places 
them within the reach ofan~ and wem'ayap
propriate the blessings which" s1lcha' knowl-, 
edge briile:8.~.p. L~ Moody.' ' 
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Sabbath SChObf. Mr. R.-Do you know aMI's. Rollins in this stood it .. This, probably,is the foundation of 
your story. town? . . . 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS) 1897. . Mr. T.-Isitshethat lives in the browp Mr. 'l".-But isn't your wife going to be mar
ried? 0 Dosen't she walk out every day with a 
Joung man? 

. .' }fOURTH QUARTER. cottage on the hill ypnder? 
Oct. 2. Palll'H Last Journey to Jerusalem ................ ~ .. Acts 21: 1-15 }lr. R.-The same. . ,-. 
Oct.9. Paul a Prisoner at Jerusalem· ..................•..... ActK 22: 17-30 M T W I 
oct. 16. Paul, before the Roman Governor .... ; .............. .\cts 24: 10-21i . .'...- hy ca,n't .say [visit her, but I 
Oct. 28. Paul be~ore King Agrlppa ............................... Acts 211 : 19-32 . 11 I b' r' 
Oct. 30. Paul's Voyage and Shlpwreck ......................... Acts 21: 13-26 . can'te you al' a out ber. Pqor.woman! ~ 

. Mr.R.-That .young man is her poor con
sUlnptive brother, who ha,s come 'here fora 
'change of ail'. Let Dle advise you, friend 
They Sa .. y, to look before you leap, another 
time.-8argeilt's lIfonthly. 

Nov. 6. Paulin Mt'lita RI\d Rome .. · .... : .......................... Acts ~R: 1-]6 M'" R Wh d 
Nov. lB. Paul's Minlstryin Rome ......... ~ ..... ; ................. Acts 2R: 17-31 r..- y 0 you say that? Is anything 
.Nov.20. 'The ChrlstianArmor ....... " .. " ............ " ..... : ... Eph. 6: 10-20 h '. h . 
Nov. 27. SalutarYWarnlngs· .. " ................... "" .. " ............ 1 Pet.4:1-H t e matter WIt' her'! 
Dec. 4. Christ's Humility and Exaltation ..................... Phll. 2: 1-11 M T Sh h h d h d' . 
Dec. 11. Paul's 'Last Words· ................................. 2 Tim. 4: 1-8, 16-18 .J. r. .- e as a a ar tIme of It. 
Dec. 1.8. John's Mess8geAboutRIn and Ralvatlon.lJohn 1:5to 2: 6 
I?ec.25.Revlew ............................................. " ................ ~................. Poor young thing! A month after her Inar-: 

--- ----_._--_.,---------------

LESSON VIII.-:-THE CHRISTIAN ARMOR. 

Jilor Sabba tIl-day, No vember20, 1897. 

LESSON TExT.-Eph. 6: 10':"'20. 

GOLDEN TEXT.-Be strong in ~he Lord aDd In the power of his 
might. Eph. 6: 10. 

INTROD UOTION. 

The epistles to the Ephesian~ and to the Colossi~ns 
were written by Paul at,the SRme time and sent off by 
the same messenger, TychciuB. Eph. 6: 21, 22, Col. 4: 

~t 7-9. Paul was a prisoner at the time (Eph. 3: 1, 4: 1. 
6: 20), probably at Rome, A. D. 62. Both epistles were 

. intended for general circulation among the churches in 
Asia. Col. 4: 16. ,The epist.l€t to the Ephesians may be 
divided into two parts, of which the first sets forth the 
unity of the church in Christ, and the second is princi-
pall.\' hortatory. The exhortations are full of affection
ate interest for his former charge, and enjoin Christian 
duties in general and in houRehold relations, and con
clude with tln eloquent peroration in regard to putting 
on the Christian armor. This conclusion is the subject 
of the present lesson. 

EXPLANA'l'ORY NOTES. 

10. Be str.ong in the Lord. Be ye st.rengthened ill 
Christ and his mighty power. 

11. Pilt on the whole a,rmor.· To those becoming 
strengthened for Rpiritual conflict, the apostle giv~s the 
exhortation to put on the entire panoply of a warrior. 
The armor is of a, divine kind and is needed to withstand 
the crafty assaults of Satan. 

12. Pore ThereaRon HeR in the fact that are wrestling, 
-it hand to hand conflict,-is not against flesh 'alld 
blood,-men, but agaim:t principalities, powers, rulers 
of darkness.-the kingilom of Ratan a.nil his ministers, 
and against spiritual wiGkedness in high places,-the 
hosts of evil spirits assumed to be above and about us. 

13. Wherefore. Because your foes are numerous and 
mig'hty, be ye fully clad in the divine armors 1'10 as to be 
able to withsta,nd in the evil day. In the day when the 
devil and his bosts assail you with greater malignity. 
'Ha vinl( done a/I to sta,nd. Ra.ving aceomplished all 
things enjoined, and having withstood the attack of the 
adver'lary,you are still to Rtanil firm at your post. 

14. HaJ'illl[ your loins girt with truth. Havjng truth 
as the girdle of your loins, a fixed purpORe to he true in 
faith and in conduct. 'Phe hreastpl8.,te of righteousness. 
Righteousness and purity of life the best defense of the 
Christian. 

riag'e, aud just as she had got fixed there in 
the cottage, her scamp of a husband ran off 
tq9alifor:lli~. . 

1\1r. R.-Scamp of a husband! Ran off! 
(Indignant.) What do you' mean, Sir?
(Checking himself.) Excuse me. What did 
he run off for? 

Mr. 'f.-For robbing the bank, they say. 
Mr. R.-Who says? 
Mr. T.-They say. 
1\fr. R.-Whoare they? 
~fr. T.-The world generally. Everybody . 

People say. 
Mr. R.-Can you name a single pprson be

sides yourself who says it? 
~fr. T.-Really, so many people say it that 

I ca.n not think of anyone in particular .. 
1\11'. R-Perhaps I will quicken your memory 

by-and-by. But what of Mrs. Rollins? 
Mr. T.-She's on the point of being' married 

aga.in. So they say. 
1\Ilr. R.-Inde~d, to whom? 
~fr. T.-Tc. a Mr. Edward Edwards. 
:Mr. R. (Aside)-Her own brother! (Aloud) 

Are you sure of this '! 
Mr~ T.-O yes! Rehas been residing in the 

house with her. rrhey take romantic wal~s 
together. Thr, wedding i~ to take place im
mediately. So they say. 

Mr. R.-Who says? 
]vir. T.-WelJ, I told you. They say. What 

would you have more? 
~lr. R.-Who are they'! 
~1r. T.-Row should I know? You are t.he 

most unreasona ble man I ever met with. I 
say tbey say, and you ask who say. As if 
any betlter authorit.Y. could be given. 

Mr. R.-Did Tbe.v Sa~v ever sa.y that you 
were a meddling, prying, g'ossiping, imperti
nf-nt, mischievous, unscrupulous, malicious 
ret'ailer of absurd slanders '? 

,CONFERENCE NOTES, 
BY ,v ARDNER 'V1LT .. IAMS, CHICAGO, lLL. 

The Ninety-Siith Anniversary of t.he Sev
enth-day 'Baptist General. Conference will be 
held at Milton Junction, Wisconsin, August 
24-29, 1898. 

The officers of the Conference are: Wardner 
Williams, Chicago, Ill., President; ;Rev. L. A. 
Platts, D. D., ~IiIton,Wis.; Corresponding 
Secretary; ~lr. Charles B. Hun, Chicag'o, III., 
Recording Secretary; Prof. W. C. 'Vhitford, 
Alfred,N. Y., Treasurer. N 

It h~ hoped that the next Conference will be 
the largest ever held by our people. 

The Corresponding Secret.ary, Rev. L. A. 
Platts, will have charge of the pUblication of 
the Conference prog·ratn. May we not ask 
that the Corresponding Secretaries of the 
various Societies co-operate with Dr. Platts 
in .the early arangemfmt of their programs. 

Dr. George W. Post., of Chif'ag0,. bas ac
ceptdd an appointment on the Conference 
program. Dr. Post, aside from heing a very 
successful physician. is a Inem ber of the facul
ty of the "College of Physic-ians a.nd Sur
geons," the medical school of the University 
of Illinois. 

'fhe day after Conference an excursion will 
be run, by the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Ra.i1way, to the Dells of the Wil?consin 
River'. The fare from Milton Junct.ion for the 
round trip, including the steamboat ride 
th"ough the Dells, will be two doJlars. 

The hospitalit.Y of the people of the North
Western Association is unbounded. May not 
large nuulbers of our peopJe plan at once to 
accept their invitation to attend Conference 
nex.t year? 

INSTALLATION SERVICE. 
On Sabbath-day, Oct. 30. 1897, the good 

people of Salem, W. Va., engaged in a some
what unusual exercise, viz., the instfllling of 
the new pastor, Rev. Geo. W .. Lewis, late pas-
tor at Hamnlond, La. . 

15. Your feet shod. Let your sandais be a readiness 
1A for the ('onflict inspired by theg'ospel whose end is peace. 
~ 16. Abol'e all. Besides aU let faith in God be your 

shield. A ble to qllench tlle fJery darts of the wicked 
(one).' The shield of fait.h quenches or wards off the 
darts tipped with fire sent by the evil one. . 

17 .. The helmet of saha tion. '; The sal vation by faith 
in Christ is represented as a helmet covering the head. 
The sword of the Spirit. The sword forged and given 
by the Spirit is the revealed will of God cont-ained in the 

Mr. T.-What do you mean, sir, by such 
languagp? I'll have JOU arrested. Lawyer 
Fleeceum is my particular .friend. If there 
was only a witness at hand, sir, I'd make you 
pay a pretty sunl for this! Keep your hands 
off, sir! No matter, sir; kicl~ me, kick me! 
I see a witness yonder. I'll have you arrested 
for assault and battery. Kick me, if you 
like! 

Under the direct.ion of Pres. T. L. Gardiner, 
t.he foltowing program was arranged a~d ex
ecuted: 

Scriptures. . 
18. Praying always. To our ever present readiness 

for the Christian conflict there should be joined under all 
circumstances prayer and supplication under the guid
ance of the 8pirit, and also watchfulness with persever
ing prayer for all fellow soldiers. 

19. And for me. AA a fallen combatant and in chains, 
. the apostle a·aks especially for prayer in hia beha.If to the 

end that in freedom of speech lie may unfold the' mystery 
of the gospel. , 

20. An embassador in ella.ins. Though It captive, he 
was still an embassador, and would speak boldly for 

.~rist. . 

THEY SAY. 
Mr. Tattle . ...,You are' a stranger. in these 

parts, I reckon, mister. 
l'Ir. Rollins.'-What· makes you thin k so? .' 
Mr. T:-WeH,you kil)dly str;tred about you 

. as you got out of th9 c~rs, as if the place 
"didn't look familiar. . , 

Mr. R.-I shall not indulge you so far .. But 
take ",'arning', sir, how 'you quote Mr. They 
Sit y for your scandalous reports. Old They 
Sa y is a lia.r and a coward. 

~Ir. T.-That's libelous, sir, I wish I knew 
your name. 

Mr. ·R.-My name is Rollins, and that cot-
tage on th~ hill there is mine." 

Mr. T.-Wheugh! You Mr. Rollins? 
Mr. R.:-1.'hesame. 
Mr. T.-Didn't you oncerob a bank? 
Mr. R.-~· once pluck~d a rosefrom' a bank 

in a'friends gHrden, whereupon another friend 
play"fn,lIy remarkedt~at he, had ca.ught me 
l'obbinga bank. Some Irish· laborers over
heard' him say it, and . may have misunder-

1. Brief Bong service, led by the choir. 
2. Responsive ~cript.ure Reading, conducted by Pres. 

Gardiner. Psa. 51 and Ezek. 33: 1-19. 
8. Prayer by Riley Davis, theological student at Salem, 

follo,ved by Eld .• J. B. Davis. 
4. Song, led by the choir 
5. Addresses of Welcome. 
(a..) In behalf of the Y. P. S. C. E., T. J. Ehret. • 
(b .. ) In behalf of the Sabbath-scho.ol, by Moses Van-

Horn, Superintendent of the Salem Sabbath-school. 
.. (c) In behalf of the College, by Riley Davis, theoloKi-

cal student. _ 
(d) In behalf of the. church, and concerning the rela

tion of pastor and people. Pres. Gardiner. 
6. Reception of the pastor und' wife to membership in 

the Salem church, followed by a brief response fro!D 
the pastor. " " 

7. A general hand-shaking 'with the entire audience. . . 

Thus passed' an hour long to be remem-
beredby the church and great1y to the joy . 
and satisfactibn of the pastor's fa m11 y •. 

. GEO. W. LEWIS • 
SALEM, W. Va., Nov. 2, 1897. 

~ . . 
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Popcilar Science. 
BY H. H. BA.KER. 

Ocean Rivers. 
" Rivers in the oceans rnn. 

Nor stny in'all theirco~rse." , 

, The records now being made of the rl ver~ 
in the oceans ar~ becoming very iriteresfi:pg, 
as they show an independent sanitary law, 
created by t,he Almighty for sustaining the 
life and health of the fishes and amphibious 
anitnals, and ·for the transmission of heat, to 
modify and equalize the temperature of the 
atmosphere, for the benefit of the human 
falnily. 

The waters of the different oceans are 
stirr~d to their very depths, and currents are 
fOrIlled ill them all.. They are marching and 
countermarching in definite fornI, in almost 
every direction, tl~ansporting 1ihe waters from 
one part of the globe to anot.her, from under 
the equator toward the poles, and, in ret,urn, 
from the poles toward the equator. Thus 
they keep a continuous rolling of particles 
over each other, taking· in and distributing 
oxygen, so essential to the life of its millions 
of inha bitants. ' 

'ro illustrate: Let us trace the current 
known as the Gulf Stream from its cornlnence
ment on t,he coast of Soutb America, a little 
below Cape Rt. Roque, going north, along tlle 
coast, at the rate of about thirty miles per 
day, before entering the Cal'ribbea.n Sea. 
l-Ier'e the velocity is increased to. eighty miles 
in twenty-four hours. Passing between the 
peninsula of Yucatan and the western end of 
Cu ba, it enters the Gulf of ~Iexico at the rate 
of sixty IniIes pel' day. 

''''I'hile skirting the shores of Mexico, Texas, 
Louisiana, l\iississippi and Florida on its 
passage through the guli, it averages 3,bout 
48 miles per day. Then passing around Cape 
~able and through the Straits of Florida, it 
enters the Atlantic Ocean; bere it keeps. its 
course nearly parallel with the coast until it 
reaches Cape Hatteras, where its flow IS 

about 96 lniles per day, and in breadth IS 

about 167 miles. 
Sir George St,rong Nares, in his reports on 

ocean soundings, taken by him on the Chal
lenger ill 1874 and 1875, estimated that here 
the n1ea11 depth of the Gulf Stream is about 
100 fathollls, or 600 feet. 

For some unknown reason, on reaching 
Sandy Hook. it takes a decided turn east-" ' 

ward and, after passing' Nantucket,.it is still 
fouud running at the rate of 96 InileH per day. 
On reaching off Newfoundland, it divides it
self into three sections. The central or lnain 
stream proceeds directly across the Atlantic, 
skirting the northern coasts of Ireland and 
Norway, proceding past Iceland, and nearly, 
if not quite, reaching Spitzbergen. 

The northern stream skirts the coast of 
Labrador and Greenland, passes throug'h 
Davis Straits into Baffin's Bay, and reaches 
on to' Lancaster Sound. ' 

The southern stream turns south ward, 
enters the Bay of Biscay, skirts the coast of 
Spain, a small, portion entprs the l\{editel'
ranean Sea, and the balance proceedFl alollg 
the coast of Africa down to Fernando Po, or 
nearly to the equator. Thus we find an irn
mense body of water,not seeking a level~ nor 
passing between solid barriers like ri vers, but 
forcing its way tl;1rough seas, bays and 
gulfs,through"-stra1:t's and "across ,an ocea.n 
for a distance of fully 7,000 rniles, divitliJlg 

. [VpL.· Llll. 'So~45. 
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North-W~stern Tract Depository. 

and subdividing, ,yet ma.intaining', it.s own in- \;I-

dividuaHty Bnd proceeding on ,its mission 
frornthe equator to the,frozen regions in the 
north, at a steady nlovement, against all in
ternal and external forces ... 

i-A full ~~iupply of the publications of the American Sab
bath Tract Society can be found at tbeoffice of Wm. B. 
W?est . & _ Son, at Milton, . Junction, Wis. This • 
depository. is under the. p1anage~ent of the North:. The United Sta,tes navy has for several 

yem's been dropping· sealed bottles, into the 
sea, containing informaHon fOr publication, 
whenever and wherever found. Those put 
overboard on tbe coast of Spa,in al'e general
Iyfollnd on the coast of Brazil, and those on 
the N ortherll Pacific are found on the coasts 
of- the islands of Japan. If a vessel is dis
mantled in the Atlantic to, t,be south of the 
eqnator, it will very likely find its way into 
the circular current. between the southern 
part of Africa and South Alnerica, where it 
will continue so long as it can float, and th'en 
sink to the bottom. 

It is axiomatic that water always r3~eks a 
level, and when once obtained would forever 
renlain unchanged, except disturbed by an 
applied force. From whence, then, comes the 
power to cause this stupendous Gulf Stre.am 
that we have traced to force its way through 
t hopsands of TIliles, on its own ocean level, 
baving such great width and depth and rapid 
speed? Not all the stealn power in the world 
conlbined, with the force of Niagara Falls to 
assist, could perform such stupendous work, 
even if it were applied. 

Never, from all thereseal:ches that I have 
been able to make, or frOIn any statements 
seen, have I discovered what" in my opinion, 
would create' the force required to accom
plish these movements. No attraction of 
sun or moon, of pl"~!lets. or ,'stars, or force 
from heat 01' cold, or winds could possibly 
cause these streams to traverse the oceans. 
from one part of the globe to the othel', hav
iIlg such varying widths, froni 50 to 200 
miles, and in depths from 100 to 600 feet, 
and for thousands of 11li1es in extent, llloving 
at a rate from 30 to 100 miles per day. I 
am skeptical as to the causes generally set 
forth as producing these currents. I observe 
the nlovements of the planetary system, of 
co.mete, asteroids and meteors, under the 
government of laws peculiar to themselves. 
Therefore, I fall back and hold that "He, 
who' hath cOlnr-assed the waters with 
bounds," and said, "Hitherto shalt thou 
come, but no further,' and here shall thy 
proud waves be stayed," did in the beginning 
establish these currents or streams for benevo
lent and sanitary purposes, and still. cont,in
ues this independent force which produces 
these wonderful results, for tlhe sanitary ben
efit of all tlhe ]iying creatures he has rnade, 
whether in the seas or on the land. 

"'VHEN I was your age, I could do any 
surn in arithmetic," sa'id the teacher. "Yes," 
replied the boy, "but you had a different 
teacher froln what I have;" 

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured 

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot reach the 
seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or constitutional 
disease, and in order to cure it yO~l must take internal 
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken internaJly,· and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces. HaIFs 
catarrh cure is not a quack medicine. It was presc:ribed 
bv one of the best phYRicians in this country for years, 
and is a regular prescription. It is composed of the best 
tonics known, combined with' the best blood p'Qrifiers, 
actiJlg directly on them,ucous surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two ingredients is' what produces such 
wonderful results in CUI"illg Catarrh. Send for testimo
~ials, .free. 

F .. J. CHENEY & CO., P~ops~, l'oledo, O. ' 
~old DY-()ruggistH, 'pl'ice75cents.' . . 
Hall's FUOlilyPi1ls ure the best. 

. Western Assodation,and the. brethren in charge 
will take. pleasure in- seeing all friends of the cau~e 
who may be passing ,through Milton Junction, or . 
in answering' correspondence and filling orderFl by m~il. 
We com~end the-depository and its managers to all 
whose wishes or convenience can be served bycallng on 
or addressing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
Wis. ---
.- ,-----------'----- --------
I6rREV. G. W. LEWIS, of Hammond. La., haYing ac

cepted a call to the Salem (W. Va.)_church, requests all 
correspondents to address him at the latter place. 

----
aEirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2. P. 
M.,'at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and· 
others are most cordially invited to attend. 

---_._-.......0-
'~THE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regularSabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at '2 o'~lock P.,M. Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Randolph. 6126 
Ingleside Ave. ALFRED WILLIAMS. (}hurch Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds ser'yices each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of the Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty-third 
8treet and Fourth Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited to attend the services, 

REV. GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

·I6.rTHE Seventh-day ~aptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regula,r services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
Sabba,th-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 

M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

Iti1"THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel. 
Eldon St., London, 'E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
Station. Services at 3 o'clockin the afternoon. Pastor, 
the Rev. WillialTI C. Daland; address, 1, Maryland Road, 
Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 
and others visiting London will be cordially welC'omed. 

J6r"rH1~ next session of the Semi-Annual Meeting of the 
Seventh-day Baptist churches of Berlin, Coloma, Mar· 
quett,e and Grand Marsh is to be held with the church of 
Berlin, commencing on Sixth-day evening before the first 
Sabbath in December. Elder E. A. Witter, of Albion, was 
invited to. be present and preach the introductory dis
com'se, and Elder L. C. Randolph, of Chicago, as alternate. 
Sisters Laura Gilbert, Elma Cockrell and Alice Burdick 
were requ("sted to prepare essays for t.he occasion. Let 
nIl w:ho love the cause of Christ pray for the success of 
that meeting. E. D. RICHMOND, Clerk. 

fI 

YEARLY MEETING OF THE NEW YORK CITY AND, 
NEW JERSEY CHURCHES. 

Plainfield, N. J., Nov. 19-21, 1897. 
Frida,.v, 7.45 P. jl. 

P"ayer and Confet:ence Meeting, led by Evangelist E. 
B. Saunders. 

Sabbath-r/ay. 
10.30. Sermon by Rev. G. H. F. Randolph. 

. 3.00. Sabbath-schnol. 
4.00. Christian Endeavor Meeting. 
7.45. Addresses: 

.] unior C. E. Work, --
Primary ~abbath-school Work, -
Seventh-day Baptist C. E. Work, Mr. E. B. 

-- Saunders. 
Sunday. ~, 

10.00. Woman·s Work in the church and the Denom-
ination, Mrs. Reune'Randolph. 

Our Sabbath-school Work, Rev. L. E. Livermore. 
11.00.- Sermon by Rev. G. B. Shaw. • 
2.30. Addresses: p 

Home and Foreign ,Missions, Rev: F. E. Pet-
erson. ' 

TIle Tract ~ociet.Y's Work, Rev. A. H. Lewis. 
The Brotherhood, Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
The Temperance Cause, Prin.Franli: L. 

. Greene~'- ,.' .'.' -' , 

7.45. ,Prayer and Conference Meeting,. led by 'Mr. 
Saunders. ,,0' . 
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MARRIAGES~ 
LANGWORTHY-LEWIS.-At Plainfif'ld, N. 

J .. Oct. 25, 1897, by Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
father of the bride" Benjamil! F. Lang
worthy,' of Chicago, and Mary Ann 
Lewis, of PlainfieJd.'the ceremoIlY 
was performed in the quietest possible 
manner; at ·the bed-side .of the ,sick 
mother of tbebride. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT obituary noticefl a,relnserted free of charge. 

Notices exceeding twenty Hnes will be, charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 

, " excess of twenty. 

PALMER. - George WiDfi~ld Palmer, 
young-est Bon of Abel F. and Susan 
~Lamphear Palmer, passed to his rest 
from the home of his parents in the 
town of 'Vesterly, R. I., Oct. 16, 1897, 
in the 37th year of his age. 

Bro. Palmer was born in Westerly, 
July 81, 1861. In early manhood he 
was converted and unit~d with the 
Pa wcatuck S~venth-day Baptist church 

'. 

Royal makestbe food pure;
wboleMme and delicious. , 

: .. : .. 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK. 

of Westerly, of which he remained a most 
fa.ithfnl member till his death. The 
funerai services were conducted at the 
home by Rev. L. F. Randolph. who had 
long been acquainted with t·he deceased, ' 

Literary Notes. 
How to GrolV Plowers for, November 

is valuable to an unusual degree in con
tents, and a beautiful specimen of typo
graphical art. "bne wonders," says an 
exchange in Apeaking of this publication, 
"if its attractive pages, with their clear 
type and good pictureR, are so much 
superior to thoAeof certain of its kindred 
in the publishing world, because edited 
by a woman,and a woman florist o at 
that.'" Some especial features of the 
November number are articles on "The 
Winter Planting of Roses in the South," 
"Starting Bulbs in November." and' 
"House Culture of the Rose." ., Eben E. 
Rexford's "Fall Work in the Flower 
Garden" is concluded and .John M. 
Good's" The Rose" runs through anoth
er installment. Five cents a copy a,t 
newsdealers, or fifty cents a year with 
premium, of thc publisher, Miss Ella V. 
Baines, Springfield, Ohio. 

,and Rey. S. H. Davis, pastor of the church 
of which he was a member. The im
mediate cause of his death was enlarge
ment of the ·heart though he had not 
been in good health for some years. His 
parents, a brother and a large eircle of 
relatives and friends remain to mourn 
the loss of one who was ever faithful to 
his stewardship. S. H. D. 

GHEEN.-In Nile. N. Y., Sept. 16, 1897, 
Elmer, son of Minor W. Green, aged 10 
years, 2 months and 14 days. 

This young' and promiAing life was 
crushed by the kick of a horse. A friend 
sends the following lines with request for 
pUblication: 

I cannot say, and I wiJI not say 
'I'hat he if! dt'ad. He's jUtlt awa,y. 
With a dwer.v smile and a wave of the balld 
He hus wandered into an unknown land. 
And left us drt'nming how vt'ry fair 
It needs rnustbe slnee he lingered there. 

And you-oIl .. you who the ,wildest yearn 
For the ohl timl' step and glad return
'l'hillk of him faring on, as dt'ar 
In the love of there UR the love of iJere; 
'rhink of him stilllUl the !'ame. I ElHY. 
Re.ia not dead, he is just away.-F. L. , 

B. E. F. 

CRuMB.-In Brookfield. N. Y., Oct. 18, 
1897, of heart disease, Dwight Crumb, 
aged 74 years and 6 months. 

Bro. Cruinb was one of those earnest 
men whose pure lives tell in a commun
ity. Though a member of the Advent
ists, he was quite a regular attendant on 

, .our Sa.bbath and prayer services. His 
wife, Jane Crandall Crumb, and two chil
dren. Mrs. Mnry A. Stillman, of South 
Lancast('r, Mass., and Frank A. Crumb, 
of Alfred, N~Y., have the sympathy of 
many friends- here. The death was a 
shock to all,ashe had been in usual 
hea,lth, having spent the evening before 
with his neighbor, Eld. H. B. Lewis. He 
was found dead in his bed atabout 11.30 
on Monday mOl'ning., His funeral ser
vice's were held at the residence of L. A. 
Saunders, where his wifp, an invalid, was 
being cared for, and were conducted by 
the writer, assil-lted by Elders J. M. Todd 
and H. B. Lewis. c. A. B. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Correspondence. 

. T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

Under' control of General Conference, DenomIna-
, tionalin scope and purpose. 

~ 'FEES.' 
, Application for employment............ ...... 25 cents. 

Application to Correspondence J;>ep ....... 25 cents. 
One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attentIon enclose stamp for reply. 

, ,\ -' . 

Address all correspondence, SECRETARY. 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. ' 

Box 207., 

A Great Magazine Feature. 
THE Ladie's Home .Jollrna.l has secured 

what promises to be the great Magazine 
feature of 1898. It is entitled" The In
ner Exp£rien(~es of a Cabinet Metnber's 
Wife." In a series, of letters written by 
the wife of a Cabinet mem bel' to her sis
ter at home, are detailed her actual ex
ppriences in WaRhington, f"ankly and 
freely given. The letters were written 
without any intention of publication. 
'l'hpy give intimate,peeps behind the cur
tain of high official and social life. They 
are absolutely fearless, they study 'V ash
ington life under the searchlight as ithas 
never been before presented. The PreAi .. 
dent and the highest. offidals of the land, 
with the most brilliant men and women 
of the Capital, are seen in the/ most 
familiar way. As these are all actual 
experiences, the name of the writer is 
withheld. The letters will doubtless ex
cite much shrewd guessing by reauerA and 
study of internal evidence t() discover the 
secret. 'l'he "Experieu ces," which will 
bebenutifully illustrated, begin in the 
December number and will continue for 
several months. 

SOUTH NEEDS POSTAL 'BANKS. 
E,'nest G. De Long of Tarpon 

SpriIfgH, Fla.; wl'ites to the Chi
Cal(O Rpcol'd. as follo ws : 

"Shoulo postal savings banks 
be established I fully believe that 
20 per cent of the negro women 
of the South would become de
positors within a, yeae. This 
would have a better effect upon. 
the cba,racter of the African race 
than all other reforms thus far 
spoken of.. It would give them 
an aim in life in which all could 
take part. It would protect 
thern froIn unprincipled sharpers, 
both white and black. :My ex
perience is that the colored peo-

, pIe 'have impJicit confidence in 
, th(l government, and none what
ever in anything 'else, when it 
comes to tnone~t Jnatters. ·One 
with a saviul2.'sbankaccount, 
no rnatter, howsmall( would -be 
a better citizen in every respect. 
It, .wou ldst.art depositors· ona 
road to usefulness -iil a righ t-, 

direction, encourage industry 
and discoura,ge gam bling. Above , 

~ aU else would be the moral effect. 

OXYGEN GAS ASA HEALER. 
A hospital has been opened in 

It would do more than the most ' 
stringent laws to prevent" crime, 
because it would be a great in-. 
ceutive fortlie pl'eservingof their 
identity.. As it is nowone n'arne ' 

"London for t,he treatment of 
wounds, ulcers and kindred ail
Inents by oxygen gas. The new 
nlethod of treatnlent was sug
gested by the Zulus. W"'hen they 
are wounded thev cli m b an emi .. ' 
nen'ce and expose their wounds, 
to the pure nil' of the mountain 
tops. After the Turco-Russian 
war it, was noticed also that the 
invalids sat wit-h their wounded' 
limbs bare on the deck. Scien
tifically developed, and with the 
addition of oxygen-. one part, of 
oxygen to one pal't of purified 
air-tohat is the princi ple llOW 

adopt.ed at the oxygen hOlne.-

'and one lorality iR just the saIne 
as another, and it is very com
Inon for the negroes to "'chauge 
t,heir name 'every time the'y 
change their location,' and that 
makes it verv easv for them to 
dodge the htw; l~rnlChmore so 
than for the white ,lna,n, because 
it takes years of exper'ience for a 
Northern man to tell one neg-r'o 
from another, and t,he South is 
fast fil1ing up with Northern peo
ple, of whom I am one. It be-

... hooves us all in our own interest, 
as well as tha,t of' humanity, to 
irnprove the condition of the 
blacks, and I know of nothing 
that· \vould do it so well as a 

. moneyed interest in the govern
ment." 

SIBERIA RICH IN GOLD. 
A. well-known turflnan, who 

has traveled ~h~ length and 
breadth of Siberia, has some
thing to say of the lnines there. 
" The richest gold-bearing' mines 
in the world," he said, "are in 
Northern Asia, in Russian ter
ritlorv. These mines are worked 
in a "'slipshod sort of manner, 
without anv of the. modern 
equipments tha.t have made min
ing profi table in other regions. 
When the trans-Siberian Ruil
road is opened from the Pacific 
to the Baltic there will be a rnin
ing craze caused by the g'old dis
coveries in the Russian territories 
of Asia that will cause the I{lon
dike excitement to appear like a 
ripple on a mill pond." 

HOW TO ROLL AN UMBRELLA: 
"If half the citizens of the 

world," said a young woman 
who works on umbrella covers, 
"onl'y knew such a simple thing 
a.s how to roll up an umbrella, 
mOAt of the umbrellas broug'ht 
to dealers to be mended would 
never have needed repair. 

"The right way to ,roll your 
umbrella is to'takA hold of the 
ends of the ribs and the stick 
with the same hand, hold them 
tightl,v enough to prevent their 
being twisted while the cover is ' 
being twirled around with the, 
other hand. Then vour urn brel
la win be as nicelvclosed as when 
you bought it, and the onl'y wear 
and tear will be on the cloth. 

"It is twisting the ribs out of 
,shape around the stick and 
fa.stening then} there that spoils 
most of the umbrellas. Never 
hold the unlbrella bv the handle 
alone when you roll it up, and 
vou will find it will last longer 
a,nd cost less for repairs." 

I N PROSPEROUS KANSAS. 
A Kansas fa,rmer who simply 

could not get harvest. hands put 
this sign upon his fence: "Har
vest hands wanted. Hired girl, 
blonde and genial. Ca,binet or
gan music in theevening~ Pie 
three times a day. Threespoons 
pf sugar with ever'y .cup of coffee. 
Hammocks, feather beds or 
leather divans, at your option, 
for sleeping. Rising hour, 9 
o'clock in the· morning. , __ Three 
hours rest at noon.· COOle one, 
come aIL" 

[(ansas Cii,y Journal. . 

'CHURCH FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. 
There, is a church in London 

specially main tained for the 
benefit of the deaf and dumb por
tion of the population, a.nd the 
Serr11011S are preached a.nd, the 
service cond ucted silent,]y each 
Sunda'y in the sign language. It 
is not connected with a.ny insti
tution, but is known as St. Sav
ior's, and situated on Oxford 
st.reet. 

MORPHINE FIENDS IN AMERICA. 
A Parisian work on the III 01'

pbine habit, says it is most prev
alen t in Germany, France. -and 
the United States, and, strange 
to say, that the medical profes
sion furnishes the largest num bel' 
of morphinist.s, 40 per cent. Men 
of leisure come next with 15 per 
cent, then merchants, 8 per cent. ' 
Of 1,000 fieuds 650 were men, 
and of the fenla]e victims women 
of means furnish 43 per cent, 
a.nd wives of medical men 10. 
per cent. 

S'l'RANGE THUNDER-STORM.-
A I remarkable thunder-storIn 
passt::d over Italy not long ago. 
'rhe rain was mixed with sand 
and seeds of the carou b that. 
must have come from Africa, ac
cording to Professor 'facchini, 
of Rome. 

IF the charge that A mericans are a 
raee of dysppptics be well-founded. it is 
also true that here have scientific re
search and business energy provided the 
best dietetic means for overcoming the 
evil. For that large class of people who 
suffer from weak digestion, acidity of the 
Atomach and constipation, the "Gluten 
Flour," prepared by Farwell & Rhines, 
of Waterto.wn, N. Y., supplies in a form 
that. is easy.of assimilation food for the 
brain, nerve, bone and muscle. The diet 
ba8ed on "Gluten Flour" is varied by 
the use of bread. biscuit, gems, roUs and 
griddle cakes made from it, and in mak
fng which much less of this specially pre
pared flour is requii'ed tban when ordi
nary flour is used. As a food for children 
and nursing' mothers it has been found of 
the highest value by medical practicion
ers who have prel:'cIibed it When Aimp
Jy prepared with milk in the form of por
ridge or pudding, it' is delicate and 
strengthening nutriment in cases of 
severe stomach tljoubles. 'It is as nearly 
free from starch as is possible to make a 
flour suitable for general use.' The health 
preparations,of Messr~. Farwell & Rhines 
have been on the murk~.for nearly 
twenty yeaTts, are unlike all other prod
'ucts, and have been highly endorsed by 

,physicians and the public at hOIQe and 
abroad. rI'he same firm makes ',' Barley 
Crystals," a preparation of the hea.l't of 
the barley grain, from which indigeEltible 
eellulose and fibrous matter haTe" b(en 
eliminated so that .. Barley Crystals" is 
~U.lper cent pure food. Another ;of' 
their famous· products is "f5pecial Dia
betic Flour." 'Pamphlets describing 
tht'ir. cert.~al products,. ada,p:ted for use in ' 
various special cases;and--free samples, 
will be sent in response to inquiries. 

I , 

, i 
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LOCAL AGENTS. 
a'he following Agents &rf. authorlze9 to receive 

all amounts that are designed for the Publishing 
Houae', and p888 receipts for the Rame·. 

WeMterly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I;-Rev. G .• T. CrandaJl. 
Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, I. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope .Valley, R. I.';"'A. S. Babcock. 
Mystlc, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman.· 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter.' 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. L-E. W. Vars. . 
New York Ctty.-C. C. Chipman. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
Adams Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
Lc,W"rllle. N. Y.-B.F. Stillman. . 
Verona Mills N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- ------ . 
Brookfield,N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. StllIman. 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mms. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L.Barber. . . 
.Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.i-Edwin Whitford. 
Allred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Allred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
I..Ittlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
N\le, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. L L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. . 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston·.F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Miltou, W. Va.-Frauklin F. Randolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. . 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock; TIl.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, TIl.-L. C.' Randolph. 
Farlnll, TIl.-E. F.' Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stlllman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E.' R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
BerUn, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwrlght, Wis.-D.W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-GUes L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-.Tohn M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowlt.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwcll. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. ./ 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-.Toshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D~ N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory .. 
==========~===== -------

Westerly, R, I, 
----- .-------.---

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAP1'IST MISSION

A It Y SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASHAWAY, H. L 
REV. G. J. CRANDAJ.,L, Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WUlTFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, '.rreasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regula.r meetings 01 the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednegday in January, April, 

'July, and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 
-.. - ... ------.. _--------------

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST. 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. V, 
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, . 

1l.. . Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGlCAL BEl-liN ARY, 
THE PREPARATORY l5CHOOL. 

Se<~ond Quarter begins Tuesday, Nov. 9.1891. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., PreKldent. 
----.------

U NIVERSITY BANK. 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1804. 
Capital ....................................................... $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500.' 

W. H.·CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice Pre8ldent. 

. E. E. HAMILTON, CMhier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO-
. CIETY. ,-

E. M. TOMLINSON, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
GEO. B. SHAW, Corresponding Secretary, 

Nile, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording SecretarY, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Trt".uurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meettng& In February, May, 
August, and Nov<'moor, at the call' of thepres
Idpnt. 

----------------------------
W. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DXNTIBT. 

Oftlce HoUftl.-1 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED'SUN, 
Published. at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to UntvenJty and local news. Terms, 
00 per year. . 

Addl"el!l8 SUlf PUBLDlIIJ1fO AII8OCIA.T10N. 

Utica,. N. Y •. 
~--------------~----~---~"----.------

S. C. MAXSON, 
Eye &lIdEa.r only. ~ 

08lee _ Gen..ee Street. 

) . 

.TH·.E 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

FRANK L . ..sREENE, President, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL;' Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E. 169th St., New 

York, N. Y. .' ' .' 
VlcePresiden~Geo. R Shaw, New York; M. 

H.: VanHorn, Salem, W; Va.; Ira Lee. Cottrell, 
ShUob, N. J.; Martin Sindall, V"rona, N. Y.; H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, MinD;; Geo. W. Lewis, 
Hammond, La. I. 

New Vork City. 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE, ... 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, . 220 Broadway. 

c .. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul BUilding, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT .sOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
. c. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, TI'eas. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REY. A. ~. LEWIS, Cor. 
. Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plamfield, N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J.,·the second First-day 01 each month, at 2 P. M.· 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

.. BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield~ N. J. 

Gifts for all penominational InterestK solicited. 
Prompt payment 01 all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 
-------..::......----- :=.=.--:--=--=-

Milton, Wis. 
----_._-----------

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Fall Term opens Sept. 1, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

COON & SHAW, . 

FURNJ~~~~ AND UNDERTA~ING. 
Milton Junction and Milton. 

-

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next Beflston to be helel at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. ~4-29, 18!l8. 

PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, 5S22 Drexel AYe., 
Chicago. IlL, President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Mllton,Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred; N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. H. Hur.L, 574:! .Jackson A'·e., Chicago, TIl., 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
J. DWlGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSO(.'IATIONAI. ~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton. W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way, R. I., G. 'V. DAVIS, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, WiK., LEONA HUMISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

I i.. i 

Rii~·COR OEa!. 

.' . . 

W·· . OMAN'S. F.}XECUTIV .. E ~OARDOF TU, 
. . . . GE]!IfERAL OONFERENCE. '. . 

. ,',,' ,,' r 

Ron;p:res:,MRS. HARRDCT S. CLARKE, MIlton, 
Wis. 

President, MRS. L. A. PJ.ATTS, MUton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. GEO. R. Boss, Milton, Wls; 
Ree.· Sec., MBtJ. E. M;' DUNN, MUton~ 'Wis; 
Cor. Sec., . MRB. ALI;lEB! WHITFORD, Milton, 

Wis .. - . .'. . . 
Editor of Woman's Page, MBS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS; Waterville, Me. . 
Secretary, Eastern Association, . M;RB. ANN:A 

RANDOLPH; Plainfield, N. J. 

" 

.. 
" 

South-Eastern ASSOCiation, . MRS. 
M. G. 'STILLMAN, I~ost Creek, 

W. Va. 
Central' Association, MRS. Marie 

S. WILLIAMS, DeRuyter, N. Y. 
Western Association, (To be sup-

plied.) . .' 
North .. Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MBS. 

A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. . 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE ~()HOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carelullypreparedhelps 
on the InternationalLessons. Conducted by The 
S.abbath Scpool Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; ~~~~~s a quarter. . 

,,~~ 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.TEWISH .. INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 
Mr. Ch. Th, Lucky.' 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per aunum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic) ........................... 3 " 

" (Foreign) ...........................• 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. O. DALAND, London, Eng. 
REV. S. S. POWEI.L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISI'l'OR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Hoard at 

ALFRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to busine~s should be 

addressed to E. S. BUss, BuslnesK Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Lauru, A. Itandolph, 
Editor. . 

-------_. ,-----
1'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religiou's paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seveuth-dny Bnptist Pu b
Ucation Societ,y. 

'£ERMS. 

Single Copies.per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

'.rUE SAD BATH OUTPOST, Foul~e, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONT~LY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

SubscrilJtion prlce ....................... 15 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger).Is an able 
exponent olthe Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) , 
BaptisIll, Temperance, etc. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanelerfl in thi~ 
count.ry, to call their attention to t.hese important 
truths. 

. Take on Thirty Days' Free T rial ~a~~~~ir~:i~~ 

LARKIN SOAPS 
Cha tt 

and a " . utauqua Antique Oak 

Reclining Easy Chair or Desk 
From Factory to 'Family. 

CASE CONTAINS 100 Bars Sweet Home Soap. 
10 Bars White Woollen Soap, 4 Bars Honor Bright Scouring Soap. 
12 Packagea Bonllne. 18 Oakes Flnat Toilet Soaps. . 
. Perfume, Cold Cream, Tooth-Powder, Shaving Soap. 

1/ chan(lu in content, dUireil, tcrite. 
The Soaps at retaU would cost •. 
Either . Premium is worth • 
BOth if at retaU . . 

$.0.00 
$10.00 
$20.00 

You .et the Premium 
gratis. Both $10 

. Q 

AND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFIED, YOU Bl!IMIT $10.00; 
IF DISAPPOINTED, BOLD GOODS SUBJECT TO OUR ORDER. 

~'The. Larkin Soap Mfg. Company, ·Buffalo, N. Y. 
o.r oI .. ~tMd more lvi'" ,,, The Sabbath Recorder, Oct. 7.th and 28th. 

NOTE.-lt iB a pleasure to be able to state that the Larkin Soap C01Jlpany ;s per
fectly reliable. We can speak intelJigently regarding the' firm, 'aB for two years past 
we have used tbeiI: combination box, together with their Chautauqua desk or chair 
as a premium,offering it with ,the Ad JTocltte. We bave senttbelll a large"num ber of 
orders, ondwe do not recall' a single instance in which thepurc~a8e~ ;cpmpJained. 
On the contrary many have freely and fully expressed "th~irsat,isfaction' regarding the 
contents of the box and tbeftnish and quality of the premiums;~Norl1!ern· Ohristian 
Advocate, SyrlJ,cuse,N. Y. . . 

'~ ,.j 

The' Sabbath,' . Recorder. 
,J1:.U 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' 

AT 

PLAINFIELD,NEW JERSEY. 

'--
TERMS. OF SUBSORIPTIONS. 

Per year, Inadvance .................................... 2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will 00 charged 50 
cents additional, on account ~f. po_sta.ge. 

. No paper discontinued until ~;;"j.'a.~~re 
paid, except at the option of the publisher .. ' 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT . 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
15cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. ' 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advert1sementsof objectionable character 

will be admitted. 

ADDRES8. 

• 

All'communications, whether on business or 101'.-.a" 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB- .. 
BATH RECORDER, Babcock Building, Plainfield, 
N. J.. ~ 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some CondltlonofSuccess in the Prohibition 

Party Is Wanting. What Is It'? 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIE~'. 

The dtsobedlence by substituting Sunday in 
place of the Sabbath has wrought out a deVice 
of mischief which heretofore has been little' con
sidered. Having no divine law making l5unday 
the Sabbath. a civil law requirement must be 
provIded else there would be no law ror it. Hence 
we hear about the civil l5a.bbath. 

MORE THAN HAS BEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunday issue has become involved with 
the Prohibit.lon issue by reason 01 the compul
sory hollday milking an ielltl day. and by reason 
of divertinp: work from prohibition to prohibi
tion for one day in seven. We have little sus
pected how much the civil Sabbath, intervpning 
in place of the divine Sabba f h has fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic in this country. 

REPEAl. THE SUND..lY LAWS. 
. -''' •• ' l- - - ' "t .. -, --. ~ 

In behalf of prohtbitlon, in' behalf' o'c"a better 
~abbath-observa,nce, in view of the exigency of 
our great need. let us repeal the Sunday laws. 
See pages 22 and 35 calling fi)r such repea.l 

As much higl1er as Hod's ways and thoughts 
are above man's. so much more potent is his law 
than mau's to give us the Sabhl1th. 

As mul'll a,s true Sabbu.th-obsel·vance is prefer
able to the Continental Sunday, so much is t.he 
divine institution preferable to any simulut.lon 
of it by clvillnw. 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Ct!;. 2 Copies, 25 Cts. 

10 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bra(lford, Pat 

Or. American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plalnflelel. N .. J. 

We ask those of our 

Seventh..:day Baptist Friends 
who coutemplate a change of residence, 

to please come and Ree U8, or 
c.orreHpond with the 

Colony Heights Lan~ a.nd Water Company, 
Post office, LAKEVIEW, River~ide Co., 

CalifOl·niu,. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 
---------------_. --~-------

STERLING $21.50 $21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight Paid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 DAYS' TRIAL. '. 

If not as rep~sented, you can return at, my ex· 
pense. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

Milton, W18~ _ 
---- -------:...-------------------------

(Trade MarlC Regllt,ere4., . 

.OLU O:UR 
Co~~lm .. ti'l~.JJiablet .. and Obesity. 

talneno bran 

-:'~~~J~~~~::~ and flatulence. n nw"n.·,u· degree Unri-
Rill ..... ". 

, 

FREE~· • 
llit.ptown, N. Y, 

. NEW MONEY .AKIN8~ INVENTION. 
I. A. mlO th .... · .kf.U. uo.Mn.,·W.".JD. e ... forb,. r,sJM!rle~oe, BeiD' outof.mplo,JDeDt,I orclend2 do .... 'of tbe .. ,eW 

PaMDt AlamIDum0UI!J. foraUacblD.· .pbotographo' 
to tombRonM. f.·om·M world IIr,.Co ... Columbu!!. •. 
O .... areIDdeltn'lctlbl •• 'Wml"'U~re •• r and mate " 
beautlful,a~"'Dc,onaDY monam.Dt; AllyoneCan 

'
aUt.oD"D2~.IIiU .. t'4II;;. ~holde. ;th .. ft.,~t~.Y"~. ro._fl..U,IJ. 
D 8,.""" m';pl'pflt. •• et ..... I;','Y.er'~'t.~.l_ C! a 

ehanC8'w b .. ,; ••. tbe, are handa .. , ... d,et 19 cheap. 
,818t.f!-: mad. '19.I"t;W~ •. IflUI ••.•. I~ .. t;~lp.lftlnidl 
J)eor-plAtN.Dd· bo ..... nambere 'or·4b., ..... · . rm. 
.D'OD'C.D ... O .. w.If&lae'tr'~.,·.;~O .. O';B...-. 




